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ABSTNAGT

AN AI{ALTSIS OF' FACIOR$ AF'FEOIIT{G
SrcETßR CAI.E' PRICES IN }ÍASIIOBA,

by
Bea tiriatsn Josepbson

During the past decade an íncreased at¡nber of Hestern

Canadia^u

cattle producers b¿ve nar*eted their output as stocker calves. A large
proportion of tbese calves have been exported to Eastern

0e¡ûad¿

and the

tlnited States, and the renai-ud.er purchased by Ìfestem Canaùian farners
and

cattle feeders. Although sone stooker calves are narketed, directly

from producer to buyer, the najority bave been sold on public stocþard,s
and eom¡¡nity auction narkets.
Ùfanitoba sales

outlets have ditferent policies regarding their

of sel.ll¡g stocker ca^Ives in lots; furthernore, some narkets
esnduct special sales for specific classifíeation of aninals, nhile others
do not provide this service for their patrons. This thesis has attempted.
to identify, isoLate and evaluate the price effect of alternative

nethods

narketing nethods and, as a seeo¡rdary consideration, to deterui¡e the

price effect of physical ch¿raeteristics r*hich affeet the prices received

for

etocker calves.
The

najor finilÍngs of the study indicated tbat the mânner iß

rifolch stocker calves nere presented

for sale h¿d a substantial effect

upon lrríces

received.

They are as follows:

(I) tbe priee per pound received for stocker calves was posítively correlated yith the size of the lot in nbich calves were sold;
(Z) t¡nieomity of breed and of weight, tro inporteat restrictions
to obtaining larger lot size, did not signifieantly affect t'he price

for stocker calvest
(g) higþer prices were receÍved for nale stocker calves sold at
special stocker and. feed.er sattle sales than for sini.Iar calves sold at

received

sales rùich f,eatured af-l classif,ications of livestock.

the study also provÍded. evidence that certai¡ physical charac-

teristics affected the price per potrnd received for stocker calves. It
naE found that breed, reight at ti¡¡e of sale and.'eastratioa of nales
affected prÍco in the following Yays:

(1)

Hereford stosker calves received a higber price ¡rcr pound

th¿n Shorthorn, Angus and llereford.Àngus crossbred calves,

¡lr

other

factors held eonstant;

(Z) the price per pound received for stseker calves
less than one one-hr¡ndredtb of a ce¡rt per

potrnd

declf-ned by

as the weigbt of calvos

increased over tbe raqge oonsidered., other factors held constant;

(S)
pound

castrated nale stockor ealves received alnost tvo cents Per

nore than sÍ.nIlar uncastrated males.
Tbe

nost important aspect of this study vas the quantlfication

of tj¡e priee effect sf a n¡nber of faetors whiob can be controlled by
producers and narketing personnel. lbis informtíon shou.ld be useft¡l
as a guideline

to production deeision naking, ed to form¡.latisn of

narketing institution selling policies.
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INTRODI'OÎIOil

I.
i)

BISTORT

Increased M¿rtetins

of Stocker Ca.].ves.

An

historical review

of stocker ealf m,rketing reveals several changes in tbe production and
narketing petteros of, C¡nadian beef producers. Statistics show that
since the stocker caf.f classificatisn ras i¡eorporated into livestoch

in 1949, stocker calf

at a faster
rate tha,n sales of other classifications of beef anim¡ls. Ih.ta in
Table I eonpare relative changes i¡ sales of aLL classifísations of

n¿rket reports

sales bave inereased

calves, all stocker and feed,er oattle and a1l slaugþter eattle sold

on

the ten 0ansdian Publie tar*etsi slaugþter eattle sales heve al,nost
d.oubled since the 1948-1952 period uhiJ.e stooker

calf gales have

increased by seven ti.mes.

II is presented to nake siniJ.ar cm¡nrisons at the
lliÉnipeg Pubtic llarket. this narket h¿s eïrerienced greater groyth i.n
stocker aalf sales tha^n the national average; stocker cal.f seles at the
lfinnipeg ya¡'rts have incroased by: over ten times si¡ree the early fifties
rith nost of this increase occuning betreen I95? anil 1965.
Five year ayerages are presented for years prior to 1958 in bsth
lable I and.Î¿ble II as stocker calf sales did. not becone a sigrificant
contributíon to total sales rmtil 1958. Stocker calf sales during 195?
Tere one hundred and seven thous¿nd. for ell @nadia¡ Publio Markets ¿nd
seventeen thou¡a¡¡d for the Wianipeg Public lla¡*et. These tota.Ls are
Tab1e

2

SALES OF C^TTLE ÀNrD CALVES

IN

C.{Ni-Dzl'

1938-1968
to PLant

Sales aÈ Publfc Stockyards and Direct
(Grades and Classiffcations)

Ch & Gd }fed & Com lfed & Com Ch & Gd Stocker & Feeder Slaughter
All llts V
Veal

Fed

Calves

38-42a)

94

103

tg43-47a)

98

66

464

203

t948-52a)

96

69

44s

218

1953-57a)

166

75

5L7

1958

130

62

19s9

100

1960

19

L54

978

L42

1510

47

2LL

1403

2.49

77

250

180 7

511

213

230

409

204L

57

460

1s8

207

364

t798

97

61

485

158

L62

329

L994

1961

B6

e)

475

L73

271

4L9

zLL3

t962

82

4BO

2LL

793

397

2097

1963

63

46L

203

2s2

411

2L56

t964

49

498

223

263

4s0

2420

1965

f)

565

206

355

5BB

2824

b)

53

450:

s)

c)

228

d)

1966

4L

443

233

390

547

277L

t967

45

472

L94

398

524

2675

t968

39

47L

152

36s

492

2837

Source: Livêstocl< Ì'Íarl<et Rêvie¡v, ProductÍon and lfarkeËing Branch,
lfarlcets lnfomation Sectíon, Ganada Dept. of .ê.g,riculture,
Ottarnra, /innual- Issues, 1938-1968.
a) Figures in rorv are yearly averages. for designaËed tine period
b) Classlffcation originated 1965
Classificatíon ori[inated 1965
")
d) Classification orilinated 1949
e) Classificatíon terninated 1960
f) Classification ten¡inated Lg64
g) ClassificaÈion terminat,ed f964

T;IBLE

II

S/J.ES OF C¡\ITLE LìtD C^LVES ¡rLT I{INNIPEG
PTELIC STOCKYÂRDS 1938-1968

(Grades and Classifications)

Total

SÈocker Total

Fed

Year

Calves Grassers

Ch & Gd Med & Con }fed & Corn Ch & Gd Stocker & Feeder Slaughter
All l'lts Veals Calves Cattle Cattle

Butchers Veals

d)

e)

67

9

ss
7s

L7
58

65
104

)

29

tg43-47b)

30

53

34

1948-s2b)

T7

37

33

19s3-s7b)

29

40

22

1958

28

39

I8

19s9

16

33

9

64

88

t76

1960

9

43

10

49

79

L73

1961

t4

39

9

92

t34

L97

L962

33

B

84

B3

L49

L963

I
I

27

7

76

B8

159

t964

6

35

'6

91

96

184

1965

s)

r52

L46

227

151

116

22L

19 38- 42b

c)

f)

L2

51

h)

43

3B

L75
265

r91
191

2L6

1966

31

t967

32

150

96

L96

1968

27

L25

79

L77

10

Source: Livestock llarket

Revierrr, ProductÍon and llarketing Branch,
l'ladcets InfornratÍon Section, Canada Dept. of r'rgrÍculture,
Ottawa, /rnnual Issues, 1938-1968.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
r\

Does not include direct sales to plants
Fi¡¡ures in rorv are yearly averages for designat,ed Èime period

ClassifÍcation originated 1965
Classifícation originated 1965
Classification originat-ed L949
ClassÍficatÍon t,errTinated aÍter
Classífication tennÍnated after
Classification terninated after

1950
1964
1964

4

closer to the 1953-5? averages than they are to the sharply i¡creased

quantities sold during 1958.

reflect a moveuent to more
spesiêliøed production. The follouing flov chart (fieure I) i[ustrates
tbe stages of beef production ùere specializatíon can readily take
p1ace. Dach stage sr conbination of stages nay be conducted by one
individr¡al or by different individtrels. The rec€nt increase of stoeker
The changing nerketing petterns

calf

na¡.lceting

Í¡dicates speciolizatisn i-n cor<alf enterprises, rith

stoeker calves (nhieb are the end product

sf ¿ cow-calf, enterPrise)

berng narkoted rather than being used, by the indivülua1s who produce

then, as ¡r.r input for nore ad,va¡ced steges of beef production.

It is typical for stoeker eelves to be nariketed during the
autann nonths (see lable III). this results frsm the productioa pattera
of nany cow-calf produoers in nhich coys are bred in nid-sr¡nner, calveo
are bonr the foIloring spriqg, and are reaned.by autum. This pattern

is follored

by naay Ifestem Ganadian proêueers because

of

severe

rinters.

timÍng of tbe eycle enables producers to raise a stocker cal:f rithout

naintaining the sueklÍng ce1f tbrougþout the rrioter confinencat period.

ii)

Disoosition of Stooker ealves fron the Hfuinipee Publie

of stocker calves na¡teteô sn the
Sinl¡Ípeg Pr¡blic ldarket haye nst all been absorbed by local stosker and
feedlot enterprises. A large proportíon of these calves bas gone irño

Ug&9.

The i¡creased numbers

stocker progra¡¡s and feedlots in Eastern Oanadå aud the Uniteè States

IY). lbe l{innipeg FublÍe Ma¡*et reported thst fron 1966 to
1968 e,nport noyeneûts of cattle aad ealves d.ireet fron the Union
(see Table

FIGURE

I

FLOI\I OF VÄRIOUS CL^SSïFïC^TIONS OF ¡.NIIIALS THROUGH
TITREE STAGES OF THE BBEF PRODUCTION PROCESS

COII- C¿ì.LF
ENTERPRISE

BREEDIIùG STOCI(
PRODI;CE SUCI(I,TNG

C/TLVES.
}IATURE

COT{DTTIO}I]NG OF

STOCKER CALVES
GRO}¡ AND î.I¿iTURtr
INTO S'IOCKER
CiTTTLE USED AS

STOCI(ER
Cr:rï,VBS

THESE

TO

STOCKER CALVES

FEEDLOT
EI.ITERPRISE

STOCKER

ENTERPRISE

BP.BEDING
STOCK

FEEDER
CÄTTLE

¿\I,L CLASSES OF
C/TTTLE FOR SLIiUGHTERING.

ßlìEEDTNG STOCI( OR

ANI}L''IS LE¿WE TI.IIS
PROGR¿I'I /,S SLAUGHTER

l.'EEDER C/TTTLE

C/,TTLE.

STOCKER C/TLVES

Õ çr)
r
i.tsl ).'
Hd
tr{c)

/ND BULLS REIíOVED FROÞI

r4t :É
F]

B

trt

F

SLAUGHTERHOUSE AND

PACKING PL¡NT

I

6

T/TBLE
S.4,LES

III

OF STOCKER C¿ILVES AT I^IINNIPEG
ÌÍOÌ'¡THLY, 1965-1968

puSlrc srocta/,RDs,

l"lonth

L965

L966

L967

1968

January

6 rO73

8 1256

7,497

6,281

Febnrary

31307

7,228

5,430

4,097

Ifarch

4 r734

,9 1286

6,401

7 1264

lprÍ1

4rO2O

5r011

5, 319

4,829

l{ay

5 1487

5r814

5,552

4,236

June

7r585

6r580

6,636

5,691

July

g ro52

5,786

8r4oo

6,729

August,

9,o2o

9,380

1t,523

8,195

23 r7O7

20,687

23,686

18,354

october

30,467

32,LL7

30

7

221230

Novenber

35,996

30,139

26 r6L4

25,366

er

L2,784

11

,088

12,871

13, 171

LsL,372

150,416

L24,523

S

ept

ernb

Decenb

Total

er

150,416

,48

Source: LÍvesgoclc and lÍeat Tracls Repôrt, Ilarkets Inforr¡ration

5eìtion, Production and tlarlceting Br-anch, Canada
DeparEnen¿ ef r:',grÍculture, Ot'tawa, I"Ieekly Issues,
19

65- 1968.

TT\BLE

IV

DISPOSIÎION OF STOCKER CÂLVES FTTOI.Í ST. BONIFACE
UNION STOCIüÀRDSA)

Count,ry Pointsb)

Q)

( 1)

(3)
Eastern

Local

Year

\
6,230c)

L957

(s)

(4)

0ther Yards

Export

I,274

9 1540

9L6

9,016

1r490

47 1557

L6,672

2r.836

41

,880

181254

3,155

27

12.44

20,038

4,369

6L1246

L3 1572

41066

62,245

241729

5,623

39,692

t964

31144
41252
51058
4,939
31570
51606

381035

L31772

Lg65

2,449

321882

7,758

104,098

L966

L

1737
41043
31201

43,6L9

5,42?

92r48O

68 1756

L2rg43

52,447

1958

r959
1960
19 61

L962
1963

L967
1968

45,030

29
'¿+O7

9,3eOd)

54,894

Sources: Colurrns 2 and 3: IJnpublislred records of

SÈ. Boniface UnÍon Stoclcyards 1957-1968.
Columns 4 and 5: Livestoclc lfarlcet Revlew,
19 5 7-

1968.

totals represent shiprnents which actually move off
yards and do not, necessarily balance r¿iÈh totals of
receipts reported.
b) Colunns 2 and 3 are pubLÍshed in aggregate in Livestocl:
a)

/,bove

l'larket Revier¡.
c) Totals reported in aggregate ln !g57.
d) truainly Torontort'Ínserted Ín 1968 íssue only.

I
Stooþanils rent to the nid..*estern lft¡ited States-+ainly lowat
Sinnesota and ltebraska.l Stscker

eatf prottuoers i¡ areas that utilize

tbis sales outlet bave been prodtrcing inputs for

producers i.n other

at more advanced stages
of the beef i¡dr¡stry. &is advantage, if it erists, @,!r be a result of
any of the following reasons: (1) proxinity to input and output narkets,

areas nho nay hs.ve hâ.d a comllarative adva¡tage

(e) transportation eosts, (g) ¿inete or (+)

inÍtiative

and/or use

n¡nagenent ¡'ç5¡fging

fron

sf superior teehnologr in stocker and feeder

enterprlses.

. In 1962

xt:I,

a study of the livestock nar{ceting industry naðe the followiag reference

to comuity auctíons in

l¡fanitoba:

In Hanitoba, Feeder cattle Sales Asssoiations have been
establí¡hed at Ste. Rose, at the Interlake anð at South{est
l{a,ni.toba. In 1969 these associatÍons soaducted niae sales at
ubich ?r1@ head of cattle vere sold eonpared to seY€E sales
Com¡nity atrctiotls
shich Uån¿fe¿ 5r5@ head in 1959 . . .
in several
organized
been
other than for ieeùer oattle h¿ve
years.
the nnnber
few
last
locations in lfanltoba during the
to
be vell
appear
aot
and extent of these operatioas does
by
any
regtrlated
not
doetmented, lihely because they are
governnent.ø
agency of the provincial

in the activity of tbese narkets since
thêt tine, but it renai¡g ùiffict¡lt to obtai¡ estimates of numbers of
a,nirnal s traded. Except for certain health regulationsr eomEEitJr
I'here has beea an i.noreese

auctions are

stiIl not regulated by tbe goverrment a¡d do not report

Departnent of Agricelture,
issues, p. 9.

Livestock Divisiou, 0an¿da
ace, l,tanitoba, 196? anil 1968

I
reeeipts or prices on a regular or systena,tic bosis.

local

nevsÞapers, stocker calves

are, Ín

When

reported in

sone iJr¡tances, insluded

slaughter calves under the classificatisn trcalvesÉ'

with

i¡l other instances,

stocker calves ¿nd feeder eattle are reported ín aggregate as ilstockers
and

feedersn. Ilorever, these markets have

calves aad one ¡rart of

this

hanðLed.

a nunber of stocker

study i.avolved the atten¡lt

to gatber i.afor-

nation whieh nould i¡dÍcate their contribution to ltanitoba totals.

the ouly recs¡ded data available
Feeder Oattle Sales Associations
These organizations have heldl

on

their yearly actívities.

of

reco¡ds

from the three original

at Asbern, Pipestone aad Ste.

joint

The

ea.rne

annual EeetÍngs

in vhicb they repofü

stetistics ia Table Y oane fron the

these meetings and indicate the size and grouth

of

nartets.
TABI.E V

TOIAL SAT,ES AT IHREE UANrroBa FEEDER g,ATTLE ASSoCrAlroNSa)

re63
1964
re65
1966
196?
Ie68

Ashem

PiPestoae

b)
1300
b)
1200
1200
b)

3?00
3000
5?46
62?7
8000
6000

Ste.

Rose

47oo
5200
66e5
6619

?r00

68rs

Sonrce¡ Records of Mr. Ifilf Davis, Beef Cattle
Specialist, lfanitoba De¡nrtnent of
Agriculture and Secretary for joint

meetLngs of Ashcrn, PÍpestone and
Ste. Rose Feeder Oatt1e Sales Associations.

a)
b)

Rose.

Includes feeder cattle a¡lð stoeker calves
Ashern re¡rresentative did not attend meeting

tbese
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The VÍrden Auction Mart and Ganadian LÍvestock Co-operative

(tfestern) Ltd. of Brandon reported thatr during recent years, sËocker
calves have made a sizable contribution to theír sales, but that they had

not recorded totals.

However, these mar;lcets reported sales and prfces

durfng the autr¡mn of 1968, for use in this study. the reports were

corylete but dÍd give
¡ohich holds

some

noË

indicatíon of volt¡me. The Brandon mar*et

daily sales handled over 61000 stocker calves durlng the

thfrty-six days in whlch reports

were made. The Vlrden mar{cet whfch

holds weekly sales handled over 21000 stocker calves at the eÍght sales
whÍch lrere reported.
The

statistics reported include both stocker calves and feeder

cattle at Ashern, Pipestone
of

one yearts annual sales

at least five other

and St,e. Rose; and Ëhey Ínclude only a part

at Virden

and Brandon.

corununfty auctf.ons

In addÍtion there

are

in the provfnce operatfng on a

regular or part-tíme basis. Consequently, Èhis study is not able to
reporË Èhe nt¡mber

of stocker calves sold at

ManÍtoba coútrunity auctions.

the staÈístics are presented primariLy to Íllustrate thaË these sales
outlets provide serr¡ices for mar*,eting stocker calves and contribut,e

a

significant addltíon to the toËals recorded at the'ftinnfpeg PublÍc Market.
Cormunity auctions

in Alberta are regulated by the LÍvestock

and

Lívestock Products Act ln that provínee.3 The nunber and classffÍcation

of sales are reported fn Alberta
makÍng

DeparËment

of Agriculture Annual

it possible to detemlne the growth of these mar;kets

fmportance as

and

a sales outlet for stocker calves (see Table vI).

3rbid., p. 9,30.

Reportsr

their
A

sËudy

u
TABLE

VI

c,aTTLE AND C,ALVES HANDLED BY COIJNTRY AUCTIONS Al{D
ÎEÎMINAL MARKETS, ALBERTA, 1956-19644,

Terminal Markets

Country Auctions

Year
1956

t957
1958
1959
1960
1961

t962
1963

L964

Feeder Slaughter
b)
50,986
b)
731634
10,502
81. ,029
15,889
92 1906
20,609
l64,tl9
57,698
180,982
44r6L3
2L7,5t9
232,845 53,569
47,559
273,717

Calves
L3,37L
28,209
39

,977

53,682
80,884
111,340
134,668
L6O,227

150,732

Feeder
1521359
138r1lt
L67,O20
1561983
L39,597
L51,503
178,866
185,807
t97,7O4

Slaughter
357,488
3961118
360,495
315,489
359,995
333,204
324,886
290,347
318,047

Calves

73r9L3
97 1708

136,685
1081556

90 1862
L22,39O
L47,45O

L23,729
1.25,383

Source: Manning, Travís, W., Cor¡nt¡¡r Livestock AucÈlons and
Mar'lcet Perfornance, Department of Ext'enslon, Universlty
of Alberta, AgrÍcul.tural Economlcs Technical Bull'etin l,
ßùnonton, Alberta, p. 35.

a) Livestock nt¡mbers pgblfshed fn Annual LÍvestock Mar{<et Review,
Canada Department of Agrfcul-Ëure and annual reporÈs of the
Alberta Department of AgriculËure.
b)

Nu¡nbers

not recorded for

1956 and L957.

L2

of the

performance

of these madceËs suggests that they may have a

locational advantage for mar{ceting feeder llvestockr and that thefr
increased use may have resulted from specialLzatfon La livestock feedlng
and the

fact that buyers
fv)

Methods

Manttoba stocker

and

sellers were located Ín the

same

cottrunity.4

of Selline Stocker Calves. At the present time,

calf producers have several alËernative

mar;keting outlets

which folLor¡ dffferent methods of seLlfng. As outlíned in the previous
sectLon, corununity auctf.ons whích operate on a seasonal basÍs have been
organízed

specifically to handle stocker calves and feeder cattle.

comnunity auctions, CanadÍan Livestock Co-operative
trtlnnlpeg Publlc Mar'ket, which handle
round

at

Other

Brandon and the

all classes of lÍvestock on a year

basis, have recently conducted períodfc speclal sales for stocker

calves and feeder cattle.

A coruaisslon fi¡m at the flinnipeg Public Market conducted

ânnuaL

stocker calf and feeder caÈtle sales ín 1966 and 1967 but abandoned the

policy ln

1968 despite

thelr

Brandon both nade Flans

October

M"t{."ts at Virden

for three specfal sales durÍng

of 1968. Neither

and had handled

apparenÈ success.5

and

Septernber and

mar;ket had previously conducted

special sales

all stocker calves and feeder cattle simultaneously wfth

other classificatíons of livesËock. Both markets extended their special
sales pollcy on fnto November of 1968.

4Mannlngr Î.Id., Countrr¡ Livestock Auctions and MaltceË
P erformance, DeparËment of Extenslon, Uníversity of Alberta,
Agricultural EconomÍcs TechnÍcal BulletÍn 1, Edrnonton, Alberta,
1966, p. 17.

SSt.È.*"rrÈ by Mr. K. Knowles, lüfnnÍpeg Publfc Mar'ket M¿n¿ger,
personal lnÈerrtieÌr, June, 1968.
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It ls noted that these specÍal sales, lÍke the sales held by
Manitoba Feeder Cattle Sales Associatfons are

for both stocker calves

and

feeder caËtle. Marketing personnel iatenriewed during thís study agreed

that stocker calves nade up the maJortty of livestock aË these sales;
however, only one (Ste. Rose) indicated any ínterest íf! conduct,ing a
special sale for only stocker calves. The sPecfal sale for stocker
calves is a feattrre of two proml¡s¡¡ Alberta mar;lcets (Calgary PubLic
Market and !Íalsh CatËl.e Sales) and the people lnten¡iewed are aware of

theÍr apparent

success

fn Alberta.

Selling polfcy regarding lots of catËle vatT

among

All outlets in the province sell ln lots but few follow

sales outlets.

Ëhe

practÍce of

connÍngllng fn order to obtain larger and/or ¡uore unÍfo:ru lots.

the only

outlet in Manitoba to comingle stocker calves as a regular practice is
the St,e.

Rose Feeder

Cattle

SaLes

AssociatÍon. Ste. lose

and Pipestone

Associations orfginated fn 1959, adoptfng policies of cormínglÍng, but

this practice
One

1968.

has been used only fnfrequently

Pfpestone.

other ManÍtoba ma¡ket considered a corrningling policy ín

The Virden Auction Mart advertised

and sold

in

in carload lots for their

that calves r¡ould be comÍngled

Septernber 28th

special sale.

However,

receipts at thls sale were well below expectat,íonsr and consequently
calves were sold ln small one orfirer Lots. the failure of ptoducers to

patronlze this sal.e could have been due to thelr rejectÍon of the
comninglfng

policy. It could, also, have resulted from the fact

thaË

hanrest was abnomally late in the area and han¡est conditlons were

ideal on that day. It appears thaÈ the Virden AuctÍon Mart managenent
concluded

the former, as cormfnglÍng

1968 sales.

rüas

not practÍced at

subsequent

L4

'¡¡s lCinnipeg Fnblic l{arket follows a def,i,nit€ policy of not

comingling cattle sr calves despite provision for comingli4g

i-E

legislation regalating stocþard. activity.G
The stocker ealves

gfaded before

referred to

or after sale.

It is,

in this

study are not off,Íaially

however, possible

to

develop a

for this t¡le of live comodity; offieial stand¿rttrs bave
been set fsrth in the Uniteit Statos for aal grades of feeder sattle.?
grading systen

Under the lfniæd States system, the

nsst inportant singl6 factor

affecting gnad.e is the slaugbter potential ïbieh is doternined by an
appraisal of the aninel ls eotrfolilation to beef ty¡re. Secondary con-

ts the ability of a
feeder aninel to gain veight anð to coayefü feed effieiently. thrifty
cattle are described as healthy, large for their age, having ride roory
sideratÍon

niddles

is given to thrif,tiness

and. an

alert

nhÍeh refers

nanner.S

Ts d¿te there

is

ao conparable alessifieation systen i.n

Stocker calves narketed on Ca¡¿ùia¡¡ narkets ar6 reported
newspapers as nGoodn

in local

s¡ rSsmsnñ depending on price reeeived. Stocker

c¿lves na¡*eted on ternitrål mrkets are similarly repor-ted
annusl publieations

Oa^n¿df,.

in weehly

and

of thc Canada Deparbent of Agriculture.9 This price
Extract

of lfednesday, October 2?, 1948, p. 4.

from the

?lbe te¡m ltoettlett as used

of aIL åges.

irl

these stander{s i¡cludes boviaes
Serwi.ce

183,

s
Servioe, II.S.D.A., lútrch 1965r Pp. 2-4.

and Reguletory

reelcly;

G and lfS

Gsnsr¡ner

reporto receipts and prices
totals annually.

reports monthly
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gradfng system has no subJective quality measuf,ernent and price received,
although objectÍve, does not explafn which characËerísÈics of the animal

are responsible for the relaÈÍve prÍce levels. Ganadian pmducers ale
only lnformed that
Many

rrcoodrt calves

brlng hfgher prices than ttGormontt calves.

characterLstÍcs are l1kely to affect prlce and therefore the prlce

reporting system pmvfdes little

for producers to adjust to

guidance

market slgnals.

In

snmnary, the

brief history of stocker caLf mar{<eting reveals

that an increasfng proporÈion of

Canadian beef animals are beÍng mar'keted

Ëhe cow-calf productíon

cycle' rn Manitoba this product

has characterÍstics which dístinguÍsh

it from other classífications of

at the end of

beef anirnals: annual mart<eting is concentrated in Èhe months of September,
October and November; a large proportíon

of

Ëhese calves

are Purchased to

be used as inputs in United States and Eastern Canadfan feedlots.

A

of alternatives to the TÍinnipeg Public Market have recently
appeared in the fo:m of cormuniËy auct,íons. There is lÍtÈle historlcal

number

ÍnfomaËíon avallable on their activities, buË they follow dífferent

pollcies regardlng seLling calves in lots
2.
Under

coryetitlve

and conducting special sales.

THE PROBLEM

¡nar{set

conditíons, increases in

de¡¡and

for high

quality produce are rel¿yed through the ma¡ketlng system to producers by
relative Íncreases in the price of higher quality produce.l0 Sinil¿rly

lowilltans, It.F. and Stout T.1.,
Meat Industl¡¡ (New Yotk: Mdûfllan Co., L964),

p.120.
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the price effect of selling policíes of different sales outlets, lf

there Ís a differential advant¿ge Ín selling techniques, should

be

relayed through the marketing systers by adJusËments in price relatfves.

In the

case

of stocker calves, as in

many

agricultural comodities, the
and maiket factors

price effect of a nunber of unfdentiffed qualltative
is sim¡ltaneously transmitted to p:toducers,
thfs sttrdy is to identlfy

some

The fundamental

prtblen Ín

of these factors and Ëo analyse

and

describe their fnfluence on ptoducer price.

the lack of a consistent polÍcy regarding specÍal sales Ín
Manitoba may be

the result of lack of fnfon¡ation regardíng the effect

special sales have on prices receÍved. Producers are llkely Ëo evaluate

a specl.al sale by obsenríng prices quoted in

mar;lcet

reportsr and on the

basis of prÍces obËained from prior sales. However, a sPecial sale is

only one of many facËors thaÈ may affect prfce. The most obvious is the

overall
do

mar{cet condltÍons Èhat

prevaíl on the day of

Èhe

sale¡ ploducers

not have the means to Ísolate the effect of a special sale.

IÈ

follows Èhat nar{cet managers are uncertafn about the pat:onage to expectt
and

hesítant about coffiilitting their lnstítutíon to a deffnite specÍal

sales policy.
ComÍngl.ing

cattle of

many

sellers Prcvides a larger pool of

eligible unfforo calves from which to
nar{<etfng personnel

(1) ttrere fs

some

make up

for not cominglíng

LoËs.

Èo obtaÍn

Reasons gÍven by

larger lots are:

identtflcation problem, and (2) sellers

may

feel that

thelr animals are superlot to other anlmals in a lot and therefore be
dlssaËisffed with an average price. However, buyers are of the opinion

t?

for larger lots;ll if thfs fs true a cormlngling
polÍcy r^rould at least achieve higher average prices for producers'
Markets that selL in lots require information to e-:çlaln the relationthat they

pay more

ship between prlce receíved and the nulber of animals ín a lot.
Manitoba mar{cets and pmducers may overcome any

toward cornninglÍng stocker calves

ínhlbitÍons they have

if the price effecÈ of selling ín

larger lots were known.
Unifomíty of such factors as weight' sex and breed may

facllitate handlingr maintenance and mar{ceËing of a lot in future stages
of beef production. Buyers may be prepared to Pay ¿ hígher price to
obtaÍn such unifonniÈy fn sÈocker caLves. the mar{<et personnel who are
responsible for gradÍng and sortÍng stocker calves into lots require
knowledge

of the price effect of unifomfty of

each feature

ín order to

gfve prlorfties to the characteristÍcs whfch have the greaÊest posÍtive

effect

upon

prfce, if they are to

maximfze

benefits to their producer

patTons.

If both unifomity
and

Íf unífo:míty of lot

effect of

each upon

and

and

lot size

have a

positive effect

upon

príce,

lot size are negatÍvely correlated, the

prfce must be known to detemfne Íf it fs

to seLl a g:þup of calves in a fe¡¡ large lots or in a greaËer
smaller but ¡nore homogeneous lots.

advantageous
nurnber

the matket personnel inten¡iewed in

thís study agree that large lots receive a higher priee per
providing the lots were made up of unÍfom caLves.

pound,

llRose, D.J. and Caldwell, H.I{., An Opinion Suqlev RegardÍng

ffi

of

Education, Ontario Agricultus¿l College,

University of Guelph, Gue1ph, Ontarfo, L967, p. 6.
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P::oducers

also requlre lnfomation regarding

Ëhe

effect of lot

characteristics upon price. they have Ëhe abilÍËy to infLuence the size
and

unífotnfty of lots. At mar;kets that

of Larger unifona lots is lncreased
assenoble

¡vhen

do

not co'¡rmÍngle, the probability

indfvfdual producers are able to

larger shipments, thereby increasfng the

elíglble for

each

can be controlled

lot.
to

The size and uníformity

some degree

number

of

animals

of producerfs

shipments

by nalketfng practíces and breeding

pr€graErs.

A relaÈionship

beÈween

qualfty

and

quality is adequately defined by grades,

price

and the

grade reporËed by rnar'keting news se::t¡ices.

may be dÍscovered

if

príce received for

In the

absence

each

of a clearly

defined grading syst€m, p:roducers requÍre information regarding the price

effect of the many characteristics that
3.
The

conËribuÈe

to overall quality.

THE OBJECTIVES

trend of Manftoba beef ptoducers to

mar'lseËing

theír ffnal

output as stocker calves has been described ln a precedíng sectÍon. In
recent years the sale of stocker calves has accounted for a substanÊíal

proportion of the incone accrulng to the Manitoba Livestock Índustry.
The estimated value

ín

of stocker calves sold at the lüÍnnipeg PubLlc

L967 was approximately fourteen

eighteen percent

mÍllion dollars; thís

of the value of all caÈtle and calves

Market

represented

mar{<eted

at that

sales outlet.12 Other Manitoba sales ouËlets added significantly to this

total value. This

sr¡n could be increased

substantfally if producers

124n"".1 ne"i"r u"Ío" St.
, Livestock DivÍsÍon, Canada
Boniface,
M¿¡ttoba, L967, pp. 10-1.1.
Department of Agrlculture, St.
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provÍded a more attractlve product,, presented Ín the mazkeË place
greaËesÈ advantage. Furthermore,

the stm could be dÍstributed

Ëo

Íts

more

equitably if small producers could share (through the practíce of
corrninglíng) in any price benefits which nay exist in sellÍng calves

1n

larger lots.
The prfmary

objective of Ëhís study rûas to provfde Ínfo:matlon

in irnproving stocker calf matketing. In guidÍng the analysis the
major objectives qrere: (t) to analyse and describe the price effect of
usefuL

slze of lots in whfch stocker calves were sold, thereby providÍng

some

of the Ínfomation required for evaLuating a cornrninglfng polícy; (Z) to
analyse and describe the

price effects of weight

and breed uníformÍty

wíthin indivldual l-ots in order to assÍst ln polícy detemÍnation for
gradíng and sortfng; (3) to deteunine the effect of specíal sales upon

price receíved for stocker calves.
Another objective
between

of thls study

ltTas

to Íntetpret relationshíps

price and stocker calf characËeristics thaÈ can be conËroLled

by

prcducers. The secondary objectÍves vrere: (1) to detemine ff weight

at time of sale

had any

effect

upon

price; (e) to analyse and describe

relationshíps between prfce and characteristícs associated ¡rÍth breed;

(¡) to analyse

and describe

the extent to which buyers discount

bLenfshed

or uncastrated calves.
Info:matíon from, the first objective is e:<pected to be useful to
sales outlets in detemÍning sales policy. InformatÍon from the second

objectfve Ís

expecÈed

and productlon

required.

to assíst producers ín evaLuating breeding

programs

practices, and to indícate areas where further research is
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4.
Some

DEFINITION OF

TERMS

of the temlnology used fn this study may be unclear to

teaders unfamllfar with livestock marketing.
íaÈroduced

Some

temÍnology ís

ln order to abbreviate discussÍon. In order to

pteve-nt

defÍnÍÈional confusion these terms are defined at this point.

- withtn the context of ËhÍs study fs deffned as any frnperfectÍon
recorded as part of the physfcal descrfption of stocker calves. The

Blemish

records used

in thfs study included as blemishes the occurrence of horns,

warÈs, pinkeye and ringwonn.
Breed

- fndlcates that a calf is of the type,

color

and mar{cÍngs assoclated

and

is characterized by the

with a partlcular breed. Inclusfon fn

breed classlficaËioa depends on the physícal characteristÍcs
and does

not lnply purebred

of

any

anfmals

sËatus.

- fs the telm used to describe the color and mar¡kines assocfated
wfth particular breeds. For exarnple, a rlred whítefacerr descrÍption
CoLor

índfcates the color associated wfth the Hereford breed.
CorrninelÍne

- is the act of

corubining calves

of

more than one onmer into

lot for sale by auction. All calves fn a co"r'ningled lot are sold as
one 1oÈ (unit) at a comfnon prÍce.
one

Lot - a g¡oup of stocker calves sold as a unít with a coñrnor¡ príce.
Method

of sellÍne - fs deffned as alËernatl.ve

presented

for sale: by lots or indivídualLy; in

comrÍngled loËs;

ln whfch calves nay be

comningled

lots or non-

at a specÍal or a regular sale. In this study,

of sellfngtr refers only to
Feeder

ways

aucÊion

selling.

- fs defíned as an fndivÍdual producer operatfng a feedlot

enterprise.

ttmethods

?l
FeeSer

cattle - are defined as cattle that

have Progressed beyond the

stocker sÈage of prcductlon which are placed fn a feedlot to be con-

ditfoned for slaughter.
stocker calves - are defined as recentLy weaned calves that are the

end

of a cow-calf enterprise. In thls study all stocker calves
referred Ëo are in the process of being nar{<eted, about to be mar'lceted'

producÈ

or recent,ly narteted

ar¡d noË

yet comftted to any st'ocker or feedl'ot

Progrâm.

Stocker cattle - are defíned as beef type animals whÍch have prcgressed
beyond

the calf

sÈage and placed

Ín a sËocker Program to g:sn

aod mature

fnto feeder cattle or breeding stock.
special sale - is deflned as a dayrs selling by auctÍon ln which a

or classfficatlon of aninal ls the feaËured itern of sale.
Regular sale - ts defÍned as a dayls sellLng by auction in which varÍous

speclffc

Ëype

classlficatlons of

anfunals are

offered for sale. In the context of thfs

study a regular sale would be coryosed of stocker calves, feeder and

slaughter caÈt,le and infrequently hogs,

5.

shee,p and horses.

SCOPE AI{D LIMTÎATTONS OF THE SflIDY

the sttrdy analysed

some

of the factors associated

t'riËh prfce

varfation alound the general priee level of stocker calves sold at Èhree
auctions Ín fl¡ral ManLtoba. Analysis of the general price level ¡¡hich is
detemined by demand and supply for stocker calves in canada and the
Ualted States tms beyond the scoPe of anatysis. However, ia empÍrical

analysis Èhe atteryt was made to at least account for general
conditlons.

mar;ket
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The scope

of the study fs confíned to an aaalysís of the

relatLonshlps ËhaÈ exisÈ between prÍce and several physical and lot

characterlstf.cs. It is recognized thaË marketing

and producËlon costs

must be considered before determfning optÍmum prcduct characteristics

and

selling

scope

methods and obtaÍníng

the Level of such costs Ís beyond the

of thls study. Thís linitatíon

does noË, however,

seriously Limit

the value of info:¡ratlon arising f¡om the analysis. Producers

aad

martet managers know nany of their productíon cos¿s and can apply the

infomation Ëhat results from thÍs study ín

rnakíng p:oduction and

mar'keting decisions.

Inability

Ëo measure Ëhe

overall quality of stocker cal-ves

presented an analytfcal problemn Ëo

this study as it

does

in Practlcal

interpretation of price quotatfon. It meant that a varÍable wtrÍch Ís

lÍkely an iryortant factor in determíning prfce could not be fully
t,aken

into account.

The

fact that stocker calves are sold ungraded left

the study with three altematives. the ffrst

was

to detemÍne the qualÍty

of a stocker calf by the price that it brcught at the marteË' the
was

to

obse:nre each

calf as 1t

second

was sold and assign a subJective value to

íts qualiËy. the third Ìras Èo measure those factors which make up
quallty and/or Ínfluence quality, p:ovídÍng such factors could be
measured obJecËively. the ffrst alternative !ùas reJected because

when

price is considered a functfon of quality the value of the lndependent
variable (quality) r.rould be deÈeruined by the dependent vatÍable (price)
iËself. the second alternaËfve was rejecÈed for two reasorls: (1) tirne
and resources avaílable

to the study were too linited

and

(Z) the

subjectÍve measurement that could be obtained was considered inferÍor to

the objectlve

measurements

that could be atËained by following

Èhe

thÍrd
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altemative.

The course follor¿ed

resulted Ín breed, bLernlshes and sex

of male calves beíng studled for their effect on price.

Muscular

to beef Èype and other facÊors conËTibuting to qualÍty were
not taken into consideration and the aaalysÍs did not attemPt to explain
Èhese factors. therefore an addítÍonal lfmitatlon on the sËudy results
confotmatfon

from the ínabiliÈy

to quantífy the relatlonshÍps

beËween

these charac-

t,erlstÍcs and Price.
Another possible limíËation resulted from data being obtained at

only three of the

numet:ous

sales outlets in Èhe province. Thfs

was

necessítated because data requÍred for measureroent of variables being
studied lrere not noraally recorded aÈ all sales ouÈlet's. In order to
obt,aín cerËain data,

it

was necessary

for matket personnel Ëo perform

specÍal functÍons Ín addition to Èheir usual wotk rouÈÍne. Therefore
the markeÈs most willíng Èo give their tíme and serrrÍce, and those with
Ëhe rnost

available recorded info:matÍon

Tdere chosen

as sources of data.

For ¿his reason the study may be considered a case study of three
markets rather than a study of Manitoba sales outlets. However,
discussÍons wÍth mar{ceting maaagers

in nrral

ManfÈoba indicaËed

that

only eleven sales outtets for stocker calves exísted Ín Manitoba during
Ëhe auturon of 1968; the Ëhree mar{<ets sampled account for over Èntenty-

five percent of the

kno¡.m

outlets. Moreover, aPploxlmately forty-fíve

hundred sËocker calves were fncluded

in the sa41e, whÍch Ís over Èen

percent of total stocker calf sales at Èhe lfinnipeg Publfc Market over
Èhe d,ata

collection

Èime

period. since there

at'e no known reasons

the sarnple to be biased, it should be represenÈatlve for drawfng
inferences to Manitoba sales in general.

for
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If tbe tine period

studied nere not r€presentatiye of normal

narketing behardour, the info¡nation arising from

this

study r¡ould be of

linited value fsr inferring generalízations regarÉing price relationships.
Ilata for this study rere collected during late Septenber and the month of
0ctober 1968, nhen quantities sf stooker calves narketed vere somewhat
belory ex¡lectatÍons. This rras possibly due to abnornal rai¡fall iluring
the early autum of 1968, nhieh resulted in field crop harvesf, faking
precedence over otber

collected.

fa¡n aetivities durtng the period date rere

The postponed

narketing, however, did not aPPear to alter

relative autur'r nonth-ly priee levels of

1968 from those observed the

previous year et the lfi¡nipeg Public Harket (see Tab1e VII).
TABLE

VII

AVERAGE AUTIJMN MONTHLY GOOD STEER STOCKER

CALF PRICES AT T{INNIPEG PI,IBLIC MARKET

(For Septernber, October and November, L967 and 1968)
t967

Month
Septernber

October
Novenber
Source:

1968

Average
Price

Total

31.45
29.43
29.O8

23,686

Sal-es

30,487

26,6L4

Average
Price
32.25
29.53
30.49

Livestock and Meat Trade Report, Mar{<ets
Info:mation SectÍon, Production and
Marketing Branch, Ganada DeparÈment of
Agriculture, Ottawa, 1967 and 1968
issues.

Total
Sales
18,354
22,23O

25,366

CHAPTER

IT
AI.ID

IHEORETIC,AL CONSTDERATIONS
ITYPOTHESES

There are several

distÍnct stages of scientiffc

methodol'ogy

fdentifÍed fn analysing a research pmblem. The first sÈage Ís concerned
wfth ídentffication of the problem. This leads one to the relevant facts
to be observed (stage two)

and these relevanÈ

facts in Ëum suggest the

relevant hypoÈheses (stage three).1 Tbe inftial sections of rCh6pter I
described stages one and two of thfs study. In brief retlrospect
problera Ínvolves

the laclc of informatfon avaflable to stocker calf

p:roducers regardlng

lable

economic

Èhe

the relationshlp

beËween

prlce and several control-

characterlstÍcs Ín the maÏkeËfng and prcductíon pfi)cesses.

that tbe relevant factors that could be
analysed on the basfs of avallable data are: (1) breed of the animal,
and weight aad condition at which animals come to mar{cet; Q) size and
uniformity of the Lot fn whlch animals are mar{<eÈed; (3) characteristics
It

was conclnded

of the daily sale provided at

Ëhe marketíng

ouËlet'

This cbapter discusses fn detaíl the theoretfcal consideratÍons

of

each

factor,

and concludes

with the thírd nethodologlcal

sÈage

handlfng Ëhe problem--fotmulation of fomal, testable hypotheses'

lNorthrop¡ F.S.C.
(New Yor't<: Meridfan Books

¡
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I.

ÎHEOBETIOAL OOT{SIDERATIOilS

Stocker calves are the bagie input

for a feedlot

GnterPrise.

However, the approxinately fotrr-hundred pouad, reoently reaned

is

calf that

narketcd Í-n !{anitoba goes througþ a growth period before bel'g placeil

it into fi¡âI slaugbter cond.ition. this period
is luown as the stocker Process. It nay be earried out in several Yays
and in one of na¡y areas. Sme feedlot opcretors oonduct this Process
on the ration thÐt brings

thenselves by purohasing stocker ceLves and Plaei"g tben d.ireetLy into

feedlots, feeding

a^a

Ínitial ration thêt lfilt

llronote

grorth.

Other

producers eonduct a stooker enterprise eonpletely se¡nrate fron the cow-

calf

and feedtot stages; they buy calves

fron cor-ca1f producers anð seII

viability of sueh a¡ enterprise depends
to a large degree on the av¿ílability of cheap feeds, rrintEr ¡nsture, and
stubble fielils that, ca¡ be utilized by stscker cattle. Pastures a¡d
stubble fields are not usually accessible i¡ ereas sersiced by Manltoba
nerikets fron Novenber to l{ey. Horever, it is possíble to utilize these

feeder cettle to feedlots. the

of the winter in parts of Eastern 0anada a.nd
the United St¿tes-tho final destin¿tion of a large proportion of Þla,nitoba

resources througþout n¡¡ch

stooker ga.].ves.

It is

al,parent that the ilenand for t{ani.toba etocker calves is

d,erived from tbe denan¡l
deuandeit

in

for cattle

as feeders. lbe ch¿racterÍstics

stockers are those nhioh

uíI[

be refleeted as desirab].e charac-

teristics of feeders and this shoald be reflected in prices received. the
analysis of stocker cal.f characteristios fo¡ms a large ¡nrt of this study.
Tlnerefore those physícal and other eharacteristics çhich ronld be ex¡lected

to affect the price of stoeker calves are developed'

z7

i) ry!,.
breed and narkings

It is often inÞlied that livestoek owners assocíate
uith aestbetio value. This nay be a hr¡nan tendeney

or co¡ld result from promotional ¡rork d.one by various Livestock Breederts
Associ¿tions; sone associations nay be more successful then others in
having their nessagc oom¡uniceted

ts producers. ltlhatever the reasons,

strong breed preferenees appcar to have developed.. Theoretically, arry

or crossbred associated witb feeiliag efficieney or arbitrary breed
preference, vould be expected ts recoive higher prices at the stooker

breed

calf input

stage.

gonprehensive eom¡nrisons

of the Britisb

breed.s

gain rapidly and, efficiently after rreaûirlgr either

for ability to

in feeùlot or oa

pasture, bave not been nade. Ilowever, available data strggest

sone

of the Hereford, followed by Shorthom and Angus.z
Herefords are also consídered adaptable to conditioas of heet and cold',
and h¿ve proven thenselves exceptionally good feeûers Í¡ United States
average superlority

Corn

BeIt feeùlsts (the fi¡al destín¿tion of a large proportion of

Manitoba stockcr

calves).3

Angus

cattle are believed to have slÍgþtty

higher carcass qual¡¡O characteristies than other breeds; hovever, they
are considered to proùuce snaller, Iigþt weight oarcesses,
neryous disposition r¡hich nay be detri.uental

to their

uð to b¿ve a

hanðIi-qg and

ra.intea¿nce.4 Shorthorn are considercd to develop into large beary

aninals, but sone Í¡dividuaL shorthono, ani.mals have cbaracterístics

bole,

H.H. ,

(San tr'raneiseo:

W.E. Freenan and Co.t
briggs, H.M.'
(Toronto:

4rbid.r pp.

, p. 122.

128-130.

third Edition,
rÞ'

90.

z8

that result in inferior

meat

quality;

when

patchiness about the hooks and above the

in

coveriag ¿s Angus.

bei'r¡g

Some

fattened, they

tail

sbow some

head aad are

not as snooth

operators have also crÍtícized Shorthort as

less adaptable to grazirrg conditÍons thea other breeds.S
There

is

considerable evidence tbat hybrid vigor resr¡lting from

crossbreediag produces greater weaning

less conclusive regardirg

anJr

of Hereford, Angus, Shortho¡n

ueights.

However, evidenee

is

snperior feedl-ot perfor"nance. A com¡nrison
and Crossbred anirnels

reported that while four out of the

five

i¡ the U¿ited

States

ex¡rerinents shoved a significant

for crossbreds, the two e4lerinents reporting
feeding efficiency shoved insignificent advantåges for botå crossbreds

flrs¿nlng weÍght advantage

on

and straigþtbreds.6

A si-uÍlar study in Alberta reporüed on Eerefords and crsssbred.s

this tine period, the differe¡rce in
feedlot gain rres not consistently in favor of, either group, but ligþter
Herefords were somerrrhat more ef,ficient in the use of feed.?
over the perÍod 1962-1965; oyer

It

has been reported

in Manitoba that crossbred stocker a^nd

feeder cattle nay be nnjtrstly díscri¡ninated against beoause

Srbid.r p.

of theír

49.

0attle for Tnu¡roved, Productivity
llesirability.n the Future of Eeef. CAEA Report 15, Iowa State
University, Ames, Iow:a, 1963, p. 77.
fuamick, 8.J.,

ßBreeding Beef

and Harket

?Berg, R.T., rr$niversity Beef BreedÍng Project, Report No. 4n,
45th Aunua1 Feederrs Iþ.v. Departmeut of Aninal Soience, University of
A1berta, Edmonton, Alberta, June 4, 1966, p. 32.
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lack of rrnifornitjr of color, despíte the fact that they perfom at least
as

well as uniforaly narked

purebred's.8

is little enpinical evidence available that wottld
indicate breed superíority in the later stages of beef production,
evidence would suggest Herefo¡rts h¿ve a snalJ. edge d.ue to their antlciAlthougb there

pated

adaptability, feeriing efficíeney

end ap¡nrently aoceptable carcass

quality.
A publication regarding oonnereíal
farming in !{anitobe stetess

. . . anirnnls nake the nost efficient use o 3""¿ ¿u¡ing the
nore i.mature stages. Stated otbe¡vise¡ as animals grow older
naturity tbe efficiency of utilizatíon of

feed
tb¡t
be
noted
bå^nd
it
0n
other
should
tbe
tends to deerea.se.
rationt
vithÍn
nutrient
a
nost
ex¡rensive
requireuents of the
oa'ñ¿y proteia, d.ecreases aË tne ani.nal approaches naturity.9

and approach

tbe nutrLent requiroments for beef eattle are reported in

lable 9.IL of the above publication. fris table lists the fed and protein requirements for wíateri.ng weanting calves (the stscker process) as:

rt.,
(rts. )
400
500

Body

Av. d¿i.fy Bafur Daify feeè per
(lbs. )eni-uaI, (lbi. )

600

Total protoin
(eercent)

1.0
r.0

10.5
L2.6

10.3

r.o

14.3

9.1

10.3

Source:

jglgg,
Facu.lty of Agriculture and llome Econonios,
1¡innipeg, 1968, p. 356.

9rbid., p.

268.

Second Sd.ition,

University of Manitoba,
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These

figures indlcate that a pound of live weight can be added

to a four-hundred

pound

flve-hundred pound calf.

of

Èhe

lighter calf

calf at less cost than iÈ

can be added

If all other factors are equal,

would be accorylÍshed on

to

a

Ëhe ProducËíon

the steePest slope regÍon

of the total physlcal productlon funcË1on; it follows ËhaË, given a
constant price for the finlshed product, the initial cost, of the aninal
could be substftuted for feed cost. Therefore, the prÍce of the stocker

calf lnput

v¡ould be greater

fif)

for lighter calves.

OasÈratfon. A discussion of beef carcass quallty states

that:

. . . wlth regard to sexr sÈeersr helfers and bulLs wtlL all
highly desÍrable beef. Of these, steers are the nost
vetsatile and can be adapÈed to the wl.dest range iR managenenÈ,
methods of feeding, weight and age of slatlghter. Bulls are
deffattely linfted by age and should be fatteried sholtly after
weanlng. If fattened at a young age, bulls t¡C'll produce the
nosË lean bggf of desirable quality ¡rith the lowesÈ cost of
preduce

pr,oduction.l0

If feeders followed such a managenerit paÈteûr

and

Lf there

¡¡as

no dlscrímiaaËfon agaiast bulls at the slatrghter sÈage, one would expecÈ

the prlce per pound for stocker bull calves to be greater than that
Paid for stocker sÈeer calves. IË aPPears Èhat either one or both of
these condlÈions are not functloning fn Albetta. An analysis of catËle

prices in that p:ovlnce lndicated Èhat feeder bulls tecelve 1.59 cents
per pound less than feeder steers and that sLaughÈer bulLs recelve

lOKloste:man,

Influenced by Feedtng

lggf, op. cit., p.

58.

Earl, f,l. m3a"t Carcass Quallty . . o . As
Regime, Age, lÍeight and Sex.d the Future of
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5.39 cents per pound less than slaughter sËeers.11 If the buyers of
Manltoba and Alberta stocker calves

prodr'lction pattems, and face

follow similar nanagenent and

slmilar conditíons when marketiag thefr

flnfshed product,, fË is expecËed thaË uncasËrated male stocker calves
vyould receive lower prices.

iv) Blenishes. Animals ¡¡lth blemlshes are i4erfect as Èhey
have some defect

or fault.

If the iryerfection affects

Ëhe use

of

an

itern, Ít is expected to sell aÈ a lo¡rer price than a similar item in

its

more

perfect form.

Some

bLenishes make stocker calves even less

deslrable than iryerfect iterns. Ho:rns roake thean potentialLy dangerous
and

llable to injure other calves; plnkeye and rfngroorîr are

dlseases and can be spread

to othe¡¡rise

uncontamfnated herds.

If a blenlshed calf is 1n a lot wlth
btryer may consider the
such ¿

1t

blennish

free c¿lves,

lt fn a carload or feedlot r¡lth other

Feeder and stocker producers can
blemÍshes br¡t ¡sould do so, only
was low enough

the calf

may

vuould

to

a

entire lot lnfected or susceptible Ëo lnjury. If

calf ls sold indivídually, a buyer wosld be reluctanË to

and place

calf

conËageous

compensate

purchase

anÍmals.

tolerate, cure or

relnove some

lf the pri.ce of the stocker calf input

for the medication

and any physfcal seÈbacks

be expected to encor¡nter. Therefore, a blenished stocker

be expected to be discounted by the anount iË tould cost to

treat, the calf ltself, and possibly by the cost of Ëreating a nurnber of
animals.

llucrntosh, curtÍs ts.,

Analysfs of CatÈLe Príces
Ai!.@l
AlberÈa'
Ðepartnent
of AgrÍcultural
Maa'kets
Auctiqlr
ln
gn TglmÍa.al and
A.lberta,
OcÈober
L968,
EconomÍcs, Unl.verstty of Alberta, Edmonton,
unpublÍshed M.Sc. thesis, p. 63.
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Size and UnÍfo:mitv of Lots, A large proportion of ManiÈoba

v)

stocker calves are purchased by order buyers and feedlot operators

who

transport their purchases in railway cars or large seoi-traíler trt¡cks.
Modern raílway cars and double-deck

tnrcks haul from fifty Ëo one-hundred

calves at one tine (depending on theirweight).

At the end of a dayls

narlceting a buyer must transporË his calves away fron the nar;ket or bear

the cost of their malntenance on the premises. Therefore it fs desirable

for buyers to

purchase

the speciflc

number

of calves that will ful1y

utilfze the vehicle used for transport. If otders are not fiLled at the
end

of tradÍng,

¿ buyer

wfll

have the

alternative of

capaclty or purchasÍng from others qiho have

sale. In either event the buyer ls

unused transportatÍon

made purchases

fnconvenienced and

at

Ëhe same

ltkely ffnan-

cfa1ly burdened.
the problem Ís more acute for buyers r¡hen ít ís consfdered that
orders may be for a number of ealves of s specific welght, breed and sex.
OperaËors

of feeder

and stocker entex?rises generalLy

prefer to fill

Ëheir facilítles wiËh calves that can be placed on the same raËion,
mature

at the same time

and be

re-sold as a grcup. The appearance of

large lots ín the sales rl.ng enables buyers to corçaratively Judge uní-

fomity of
is to

each

characterisÈLc. the alternatÍve to purehaslng Large lots

purchase nany

indlvidual calves or small Lots. Ìltren starting to

ftll orders in this way, buyers

have no assutaoce

sale to fill- their otders, whereas a

sufficÍent sfmílar calves at

Êhe

carload lot of calves of the

same sex and

and

quality

assures buyers

that there are

breedr ând of simiLar weÍght

of a known degree of tmifo:míty.

ALl marteting personnel Ínten¡ie¡¡ed 1n Ëhfs study were of the
opÍnion Ëhat large lots obtained

rrpremíum

pricesrt providÍng the loÈs
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of Ontarfo feeder cattle buyers
disclosed that fÍfty-ffve percenË (n : 60) of the respondeats preferred

were

unÍform.

havfng

An opinion suntey

cattle sold Ín carload lots. Several

respondents Índicated that

they felt carload lots brought hfgher prfces. The sunrey coacluded that
buyers were hesitant Ëo purchase smaLl

of having to buy mough small lots to

lots

make

because

of the possiblLity

a carload. FinalLy ít

tms

reported that buyers who dld purchase small lots felt they could buy

at a lov¡er price per pound.l2 therefore, it 1s oçected that the
price receíved for loËs of stocker calves wor¡ld íncrease as lots become
them

larger, all

oÊher

factors constant.

vf) Further
beea noÈed

of lJnlformlty. Lt

theoreË1cal. ConsfderaÈions

has

ln the prevlous secËion that a homogeneous lot of stocker

calves nay be more manageabl.e fnputs than a heterogeneous lot, of the

same

size. Therefore, it ¿s expected Ëhat Lots which are tmlfotm of all
characterfstícs, could receive a hígher price per pound than less unffo:¡m

lots.
there are other theoretical aspects of unifomity requiring
special consfderatlon fn thls study. FÍrst, there appears to be conflfct

fn achleving both unlfonnity
some proble¡n

lot

and size

in lots.

Second, there may be

ín arrlving at a price that reflects the actual value of

when heterogeneous anl.mals each

receive the

lzRose, D.J. and CaLdrreLl, H.tl.,

An

of Extensfon Educatfon, Ontarlo Agrfcultura

GueLph, GueLph,

Ontario, p.

3.

sa¡ne

price"per

a

pound.

Opinfon Sun¡ev Reeardine the

r

Department

Llege, Uníversity of
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DÍfflculty fn achievlng uaifomity of lots is LÍkely dfrectly
proportional to lot sÍze. TheoreÈlca1ly the maxf.mum degree of uniformity ís a lot of ldentfcal anÍmals. Identfcal twin calves muld
genetÍcally
some

hooogeneous

but

be

enviror¡menÈal conditions could accounË

for

dlfferences fn welght, number of blenÍshes etc.

A Lot nay be started with one animal and added to flþm anfnals
thaÈ are

eligible to

become menbers

If a sales outlet

of that lot.

follows a policy of coruninglÍng, all calves at the mar{set on that day are

ellgfble for tbe lot.
in the lot

rf the nadtet

has no such

policyr

can be Joined only by calves beLonging

If gradfng and softlng are accurate,

to the

aad homogeneity

Èhe

fírst calf

sa.me

seller.

is a crite:rlon for

lots, the characteristlcs of the first calf in the lot are those
sought fn each additlonal calf. The second calf into the lot will

makÍng

therefore be the nost

homogeneous

eligibLe calf at the oartet. Tbe next

calf iato the lot will then be less homogeneous to the ffrsÈ than was the
second. It logicalLy folLows Èhat as Ëhe lot becomes larger lt also
becomes

less honog"t.ot"'

13

Selltng stocker calves ln lots has theoretlcal íryllcations for

reflecting the actual value of
homogeneous

Ëhe

lot.

If calves are coryletely

the problens are no greater than those assocfated r¡ith

an

indfvidual l1ve anLmal. However, each devfation from perfect Ìtonogeneity
requires an addftloRal consíderatfon and calculatÍon on the parÈ of
buyets and sellers 1f they are to agree on a prlce thaÈ reflects the

l3thts process often takes place in reverse. A producerrs
shipment of anfmals will be unloaded into one Pen where Ëhe grader
rerovea heterogeneous animals from the shfpment. those remainfng wflL
be sold in one 1oË. The same logfc foll.ows that as more heÈeïogeneous
calves are removed, Èhe lot becomes smaller and more hornogeneous.
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acÈual

value. This ls best

demonstraÈed

by a stryle exaryle.

Assume a

feedlot operator Ls purchasing stocker calves as an lnput for his

enterprise.

The orpected value

of his fintshed product

and

hÍs costs of

productior may fndícate that lt is economÍcally feasible to purchase
four-hundred pound calf

a

at a cost of thlrty dollars per hundredweight.

Hls knowledge of feed conversion raÈios at different weights nay teL1
him he can pay twenty-nlne dollars per hundredwetght
and

fÍfty

pound

for a four-hundred

calf ¡rith other characteristics ldentlcal. This is

Ëhe

value of the calf for the feeder and he muld be prepared to pay these

prices. If

Èr¡o such calves are marketed as

míne how hlgh he can

bid.

to evaluate the calves,

He

make

will

a lot, the buyer

have approxiaately one

must, det,er-

or two minutes

the necessalT calculaÈions and have his bids

recorded. The sinpLest calculation would be to average the prlce
budgeted

for

each

calf

and

offer twenty-nfne dollars aad fifty cents per

hundredweight as a maxfmt¡m bÍd.

the buyerts acÈual value of the lot, however, would be the
cr¡mulated value

:
The

oi tte two calves. This is calculated as follows:

$0.2945 pet pound.

er¡or fs not great in thÍs hypothetical case and an aceurate

calculation could posslbly take plsee in the available time.
the task

difflcult

becomes nore

and errors could become

However,

larger as loÈs

íncrease in size and as heterogenefty of other characËerisËlcs are taken

into consfderation.
The appeara[ce

thaË they are blddíag

of unifonn lots gfves buyers sone added assurance

withln Ëhefr budget fest:raíntsi hetelogeneous lots
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may

raise fears of tmknowtngly exceeding

exlsts, it Ís

ercpected

Èhese

limlÈs. If

uncerÈaÍnty

that lots which are heterogeneous in any charac-

teristfc would be dlscounted ln the buyfng

Process.

Specfal Sales. It is possibLe that Èhe assembly of latge

vii)

quantities of stocker calves aË one tlme and place (such as a special

sale) atËracts uore buyers, results íà

rnore

coryetítive bidding and

higher prÍces. Moreover, it fs possibLe thaË when a sale is coryosed of

a single comnodity rather than sever¿l, st,aff and ÍErnagerr¡ent have
Ëfme and

faclLÍtles at theÍr disposal to grade

homogeneous

lots. In tradltional

to creation of form utll1ty

and

mar{<etÍng theory

and would be

sort fnto

rnore

more

thfs would correspond

Èo be assocLaËed

eçected

with

higher prices per unit transacted.

vÍii)

IË is recognized

DaÍly Ma¡@.

Èhat

fact,ors other than those Íncluded ln Ëhe objectÍves of ÈhÍs study could

be responsíble for

some

of the príce variatÍon in

Èhe daÈa

collected'

An irnportanË source

of price varLatfon could result froo the effect

local condltíons of

changes

in

xÊalket conditíons

on

for stocker calves in

North A¡nerÍca. Data used in this study came from thirteen different

selling
days

days over ê s€v€r,r-r¡{eek

in the

sa¡ae

period. In order to use data from alL

analysis, ít was necessary to adjust the daËa for daily

price variatl.on.

It

was reasoned Ëhat changes

cenËtal' temÍnal mar'keË would be due

in the daily prfce leveL at
prinarily to

changes

some

in relaËive

supply and demand condltions, and that a change in this price level

ín prlces received aË any neatby mar{cet which was
sampled. Thfs reasonlng was based on tlro general assumptíons: (1) ttre

would be reflected
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selling

method

at the cenÈral

mar'ket was constant and

the character-

istics of calves sold at this na¡lcet are randomly dtstributed from day
to day, and (2) the average prÍce of stocker calves at Èhe mar{<ets
saryled ¡vould be equal to the central marlcet prfce pLus or mínt¡s trans-

portation cost,s, depending on which was the surplus area.
the method used to account for daiLy market conditl.ons 1s fu1ly
descrÍbed

ln the methodology section of the followfng chapter.
2.

FOAß{AL T{YPOIHESES

the fsllowing hypotheses ¡vere fomulaÈed in order to guide

Ëhe

analysls of the effect of several factors upon prices received for
stocker calves.

It
for

was hypothesized

sÊocker calves mar{<eted

mar{<eËed

that a higher price per pound ís

receíved

at speclal sales than for stocker

calves

at regular sales.

It

was hypothesized

that there is posítíve correlation

bettreen

the prfce per pound received for a 1oÈ of sÈocker calves and the nt¡nber

of calves ln the lot, all othef, factors
It

¡¡as hypothesfzed

equal.

that there fs posiËive correlation

between

the price recefved fsr a Lot of stocker calves and the uniformíty of
wefght of the calves in the lot.

It

was hypothesized

that there Ís posltÍve correlation

between

the price per pound recefved for a Lot of stocker calves aad the

uniformÍty of breed of the caLves in the lot.
Lt, was hypothesized

that a hlgher price per pound fs

for stocker calves that confom to the coLor

and mar{clngs

recefved

of the
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Iterefo¡d breed than

for stocker calves th¿t

conforn

ts eolor and

of other breeds and crossbreds.
It r¡as hypothesized that there is negative correlation between
tbe prÍce per pound reeeíved for stocker o¿Ives and the weigbt at nhich

narhings

they are n¿rketed.

It

vas h¡rothesized thet castrated nale stocker c¿lves reeeive

a higher price per pound tha¡ uncastrated nale calYes.

It

yas hypothesized that Ists nhich i-nclude blenlshed stocker

calves receive a discor¡nted price per pound.

CHAPTER

III

UETHODOLOGY AI{D DATA

A set

of

hypotheses about physical characteristfcs

lot characterist,ics,

and

of animals

and

theÍr effects on lot price of stocker calves

wete fo:enulated ín the prevíous chapter. Lt was also noted that factors

other than those hypothesized ¡,rcr¡ld be expected Ëo affect prÍces

receÍved. These factors relate

Èo

the quality of stocker calves, whÍch

ís not accounted for fn the current gradíng systern. Furtheraore, as
stocker calves are traded and transported over large geographical areas

ft

was recognized

that the price received for a lot

would be affected by

overalL market condlt,fons ín canada and the united states.

rn mathenratical fom the hypotheslzed relat,Íonships plus the

effect of qualÍty

and general market conditÍons may be suunarÍzed as

follows:

PLÈ: f(Bl, ItL, SL, ZL, NL,
where

UBL, UüfL,

T, Þa, Q¡,, U¡i)

price per pound
for Lot of stocker calves,
- = measured in ceritsreceived
per pound.

PLa

BL :

predominant breed

I'IL :

average weight

of lot.1

of animals in lot.

Sl, = sex of lot--heifer, steer or bull.
ZL : fncidence of blemíshed animals fn the lot.
Nl, : síze of 1ot (number of animals).
lThe method

of selectíng predomÍnant breed of lot, Índex values
and use of dumny varfables are explained in subsequent sectÍons of thís
chapter.
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UBL

: unifonnity of lot to

USIL

: unifomity of weight for lot.

predomfnant breed.

: type of sale (special or regul.ar).
: market conditions prevailing at Ëime of lot sale,
measured ín cents per pound.
: overall qualÍty of anlmals Ín the Lot.

T

Þr

QL

Urr.: unexplained error in lot price, í:
the effect of omitted variables and
represenÈed

I, 2, 3,

4.

random disturbances are

in the unexpl-ained disturbance tem. In thls study,

the

overall quality factor

was omitted because adequate subJective measure-

ments !ùere unavailable

for

effect of quality

price receÍved for a lot

upon

reasons dfscussed

earlier. therefore, the
would be accounted

for

in the dfsturöance t,erm trUrr of

Èhe rnatheraatÍcal

the factor

omitted. this functionaL relationship

trQrr

!Ías necessarÍly

relationship in which

took the form of Model I.
PLa

:

f(B¡,,

w' s'

Thfs theoretical

zL, Nr, uur, urol,

model- ¡¡as

r, ia, urr). . . (r).

modified further due to data lÍmftatÍons.

A measurement

of uniformfty of weight (u¡¿) couLd onry be obtained by

measuríng the

individual weight of

ManÍtoba livestock markets weígh

each

carf fn the lots

obsenred.

entÍre lots at one time and ¡¡ere unable

to weigh each índivfdual animal obsenred in the data. rt was, however,
posslble to obt,afn a subsample of fffteen lots, cont,ainlng fndÍvidually
weighed calves, from the main sample used

ín the study.

The

effect of

wefght variatíon wfthfn lots ¡'ras estÍmated from this subsample daËa. It
was intended
and weÍght

to

employ

the estfnate of the relationship between 1oË price

variatfon fmm the

subsample

Ín further analysfs of

Èhe maÍn
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sample, but

for

reasons developed

in a later section this

sËep was

del-eted. A modifíed nodeL applicable to the subsample took the fotm of
Model

II.

plr:

f(u1ru,

Model

III

ñ., uu fl t,,

was developed

wL, sL, ZL,

"L,

uBL,

1)

(rr).

to express the relatÍonship between price

received for a lot and the renaining factors in the overall model.
measurenent

of

each

factor

was

A

available in the main sample data.

all these data were collected at stocker calf and feeder cattle

However,

sales and the price effect of a special sale was therefore maíntained

constant. A further modÍfication to the overall model
of rhe Z factor (¡lemtshes).2 Model III took the fo:m

plr : f(Bl,
Data

wL, sL, NL, uBL,

i., u* Jl t)

was the omíssion

. . (rrr).

to estfmate the effect of specíal sales came from a sample

(referred to as the secondary sample) colLected at one sales outlet
which held both special and regular
and size

of lots

developed

sales.

were also avaÍLable from

to o(press the relatíonshÍps

Measurernents

thís sample.

between

of breed,

weight

Model IV was

price received and the

factors which could be ldenÈífíed Ín this sample data. ThÍs model took
the fom
PLa

: f(Bl, wr, Nr, t,

Þa, ur4)

. . . . (rv¡.

possibility that some factors affect heífer calf príces
differently than male calf prÍces, made Ít desirable to estimate price
relatlonships for heifers and males separately. this did not apply to
The

2Otrly sÍx obserr¡atÍons of Lots containing btemished calves
appeared in the data. Consequently, the variable was not retaíned in
the equatÍons. The hypoÈhesis rernafned in the study for discussion
purposes only.
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Model

II

where the subsaryle data were obtained from obsenratlsns of

steer calves onLy. Modiflcations of Models III and IV were not requLred
although daÈa on heifer and nale calves were analysed separately.

Tlhen

heifer data ¡se¡e being analysed, the sex varíable retaíned a constant,
value for each observation as all animals ¡rere of the ""ts sexo ffhen
male data were analysed, the sex variable changed vaLue for steer and
bull calves.
The relatlonships

set forth in

ühese models ¡sere estfmated by

the method of least sguares regressfon analysfs. Thls

meÈhod chooses as

an estl.mate of Èhe unknown popuL¿tlon value Ëhat saryle value such that

the sum of squares of the devlations of the sarçle obsenratfons
thaÊ sarnple value

is at a minl.mr¡m. In the

for a lot of stocker calves ls

hypoÈhesized

e-:rpL¿nstory variabLes developed

above models

from

priee received

to be dependent

uPon the

in the models.

2. lHE DATA
Í)

Sources

of Data.

The study required daÊa on the elghÈ

factors hypothesfzed to affect price. The first data source consídered
!úas

the l{lnnfpeg Publlc Market ia St. Boniface. Thts outlet handl.ed

r¡ore stocker calves than any other outl'et

ln Manitoba, and wâs convê-

nfentLy located for the 6u:3ey. However, analysís of the method of

selllng

sÈocker calves and recording fnformatlon

at Ëhis market dlsclosed

relevant aad essential data were not nomally recorded,

that

some

were

either too difficult to obtaín or unavafLabl-e.

Some

and

unrecorded

informatÍon could have been acquired by personal obsen¡atlsn at the
auction rfng; however, calves are not weighed at thfs stage, and

an
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índÍvidual situated at Ëhe riag would have had to maintaín identÍty with
each sale

untfl. the animals were uLtinatel.y weighed.

Tfme and resources

avallable to this study precluded this addftlonal effort without causing
a substantial reduction 1n the number of obsenratlons Èhat r¿ere avaflable

to the sample.
Furtherrore, on the basis of prelimÍnalT analysis, lÈ was concluded Èhat a large proportfon of stocker calves at thi6 market were sold

either indlvidually or in pafrs. the infrequent

appearance

of large lots

indicated that few obsenrations could be obtained for one of the variabLes
whích was

of major importance to the analysis,

Ðata on two other varlables

to be analysed

were also unavaÍlabLe

at the lfinnipeg mar{cet. lemioation of a special fall sale Ín
that no

daÈa

for special sales

wor¡ld have been avaílable

1968 meant

to the study.

In additio¡r, a measure of unffo¡mfËy of weight for loËs requfred
each animaL

thaË

in a lot be individually weighed. Facflftfes at the tfinnÍpeg

Public Market were Ëoo fully utllized duríng the

ar¡tr¡mn

sf

1968

to

under-

take this task, even on a sanple basis.
As a

result of the difflcuLties in obtainfng data frrm the

I{fnnlpeg Public Market, other ManiÈoba sales ouÈlets handllng stocker

calves were contacted fn order Ëo solfcÍt cooperation 1n the study; four

of these mar'lcets enpressed a wflllngness to cooperate.
Ste.

Rose recorded

The markeË at

all data relevanÈ Êo the hypoËheses wfth the exception

of individual weights of all calves in a 1oË. However, personnel at
Ste.

Rose

offered to conduct saryle weighings of lots to obtaÍn Índividual

calf weíghts.
Sales out,lets aÈ Brandoa, PÍpest,one and Virden no:mally record

the

same type

of data as the Ïtinnipeg PublÍc Market buÈ thelr sellÍng
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dfffer ftom the l{innípeg mar{tet ln having animals weighed
to
Just prfor to selling. Therefore, ft was possible for one lndivÍdual
recofd all informatfon for the hypotheses from a vantage point beside the
auction rÍng at the tfme of sale.

procedures

The accounting methods,

selling procedures'

and wfllingness

and/or abtlfty to provide facfllties for thfs study, detetmf¡red the
source

of data

Èo some

degree. TiraÍng of stocker calf maraeting further

restrfcted the soutce. A flow of calves Ëhat could be considered rePresentaÈÍve of annual auturül narlcetlng begins arrfvfng ¿f, M¿nftoba maÍlcets
during late September. Obviously, data collectfon at Èhis tÍme was

coryetitfve with other study actfvities, but the saryles collected
adequate

for analysis of

The

calf
and

as

most, factors.

nafn saryLe of daÈar whfch Íncluded all variables in

model e:.c€pt uniforaiÈy
and feeder

of weight,

was obtained f¡oro

cattle sales at Ste. lose,

at Virden.3 Ste.

¡rere

Rose sales vrere

and

Êbe

the six 1968 sÈocker

similar sales at

Brandon

fully utfllzed as a source of

aLl infornatLon !Ías notmally recorded.

The sales

at

daËa

Braadon and

Virden were chosen as they were conducted on days when it was possÍble

for the

auËhor

to record

daÈa personally.

the secondary sarnple, used to est,imate the effect of speclal
sales on price was obt,ained f¡om two specfal and four regular sales at
3SÈe. Rose sales were held on SepËember l9th and 26th, and
october 3rd, 10ttl, 17th and 24th; the Brandon sale !'ras held on
September Zith, and the Virden sale on September 28th.
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Vírden.4

These data were

from the maaage¡oent

collected ftom sales records received weekly

of this sales otltletto estfmate the effect of uafformity of
collected frcm four sales at Ste. Rose.5 In thís

The subsample data used

weight on price were

small sample, an aËÈ€ryt was made to hold aLl varÍabLes except unifotmÍty

of weight and dafly mar;ket conditions constanË. All but two loËs were
conposed of between ten and twenty head. The average welght of aLL but
three lots fell

beÊween

the four-hundred Èo four-hundred and fifÈy

pound

range. All calves lrere Hereford urales, unblemished, cast,rated, sold

aË

special sales and subJectfvely appraised ¿5 lrgoodtt qualiËy. the fÍfËeen

lots of the subsarnple were also fncluded in the maín sanple of

daËa.

the nafn saruple was coryosed of all lots of stocker calves sold

at the eight sales, with the following exceptfons: the prevfously
mentLoned

six blemfshed Lots'

six lots of
and seven

and two

lots not havfng a predominant

breed;

rnale calves receiving less Èhan tweuty-Ëhree cenÈs per potrnd,

lots of helfer calves receiving less than Èlrenty-two cents per

pound.

These
observed

fn

concluded

six nale and

Ëhe main

that they

seven

sanple.

were

of

heifer lots received the lowest prfces

They were rernoved from

extreme Low

quality,

and

the data as it

this

was

¡uould outwelgh

4lhese bi-weekly special sales held on Saturdays were conducted
on September 28th and October L2th; the weekly l{ednesday reguLar sales
r¿ere held September 25th, October 2nd, October 9th aad October 1'6th.
SThese ¡vere

October 17th sales.

the September 26t,h, October 3rd, October L0th

and

ß
affect the h¡lothesized factors nay have had upon ¡lrice.6 The price
levels of twenty-three cents for nales and tyentJr-üro cents for heifers
any

were chosen
were

arbitrarily. AII

further frsn the

observations whieh felt below these levels

mean sa,nple

price

tha^n

the highest observed price

received.
The sa^ne procedure uas followed. iu. renoviag extrene lor¡

animrs frm the secondar¡r sa,nple (speciar sares), resulting in
pereent of the lots being renoved.

ii)

quality
seven

Eefi¡\ilgion of Yariables. Ðue to the discrete aad qualita-

tive nature of severel of the explanatory variables, transformations
nade to accomodate regression analysis. rhe forloring discussion
describes the quantitative ueasurenent used

for

were

such variabres.

tlnifonnity of weight for a lot yas neasured in two saysi (r) tue
stand¿rd deviation frsn the neaa weight of the lot, and (z) tne d.ifference,

in pounds, o'etueen the ligbtest a¡d heaviest calves in the rot, i.e.
reage in i¡divi.du"l weights.
Ifnifornity of breed for a lot

wes calcr¡latert by

the index:

I:Þ
IT

where I:indexof t¡nifo¡uityof breed, OlT<L.ø
N - total number of calves in lot
n: number sf calves andr/or groups sf calves not homogeneous
to pred.onfuant breed of lot.
6fl¡e onitted observetisns a¡lpeared to be randonly distríbuted.
over all variables i¡ the no¡tel except sizc of lot. Thdaverage of the
size of lot variable inereased five peraent rùen these sbservaõtoos
were re¡noved from the sanple. averages of other variables did not
change

significantly.

4?

The index !üas constructed

of

homogeneous and heterogeneous

to

accounÈ

for

numerous combÍnat,Í.ons

calves appearing fn lots.

rf a catf

particular crossbred, such as Angus llereford crossbred, it ¡vas consídered homogeneous (of breed) to other Angus Hereford
was descrfbed as a

c¡ossbreds. If a calf was descrlbed slmpLy as crossbred ft ¡¡as considered heËerogeneous (of breed) to all other calves in the lot.

The

index has the desfrable property that for any lot composed of animaLs
from one breed the value
any síze the value

is

is 1.0, for a conpletely

hetercgeneous Lot

of

VIII) llLustrates

how

zero.

The following hyporheËfcal examFle (Table

the index was used to measure unÍfomfty of breed on a1ËernaËive
conbinations of animals. It is noted that a homogeneous grcup het,erogeneous

to the

predomln¿nt breed

of a Lot was given the

same índex

wefght as a heËeËogeneous indivfdual animal. The index was welghted thfs
lray to accouRt for uniformfty of groups withfn a lot.

It

was reasoned

that two Angus calves Ín a lot with efght Hereford calves represent,ed
greater unifomÍty than one Angus caLf and one shorthorn calf in a lot
wiËh efght Hereford calves.

rn

some cases

(as índlcated above) not arl caLves fn a rot

were

of the same breed. 1o test the hypoËhesis that breed of stocker calves
affects prfce receíved, ft was assumed ËhaÈ Ëhe predomin¿nt breed of a
lot would accurately reflect the breed effect.

Under

this

assumption,

the predominant breed of lots became the measur@ent detemíning Ëo which
breed categotT the obsenratlon bel.onged. There were

sufffcient

obser-

vatfons of four breeds and crossbreds to !ùarrant analysis of their effect
upon

fifth

price. Other breed descriptions
caËegoty.

were placed

ín a miscellaneous
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TABLE

Index

VIII
Measu

Us

of Breed for Lots of Stocker Calves
Description of Lota)

CalculaËÍon
N:n

Index Value

N

10H
5H + 5ab)
7H

7H

+

7H

4H

+ 3A
2A

+

lsh

+ 3X

+ 3ÆiÍr + 3X

10-0

1.0

t0

10-l

ïõ¡n.t
10

0.9
0.9

10-2

0.8

10-3

0.7

ïõ10

10-4

0.6

10

10x

19-10

0.0

10

a)

Breed descripEions are abbreviated as 'follows:
H = Hereford
A = Angus

Sh: Shòrchorn
X = Grossbreed
l,XH : Àngus llereford crossbreed
case neither breed is predominanË for lot. Only
trvo such fncidents appeared in the data and neither was
used Ín the analysÍs.

b) In this
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The

prfce effects of breed, blemishes, sex and specfal sales were

esÈfmated by use

of dr:my variables.

The folLowing dfscussíon outlÍnes

the use of binary dumy variables 1n this

ifi)

-

Use

of

Dt¡mv VarÍables.

thfs study were esÈimated by the

use

sËudy.

the relatÍonships hypothesized in

of muLtiple regresslon

It is appropríate to use durmy varÍables in regressfon

equations.

equ¿Ëlons

Íf

two

conditions are met. Ffrst, the orÍgÍnal obsen¡ations can be divided into
mutually exclusive categories. Secondr the effect of the caÈegory

difference fs to change Ëhe intercept of the regresslon equations.T the
factors not conventionally

to

measured

by cardlnal

nr¡mbers lrere considered

meet the necessary conditfons: breed was dfvided

into fÍve mutually

exclusive caËegorÍes; a lot of male calves ¡sas elther

made up

of

castrated or non-castrated calves; and lots were sold at e1Èher specÍal

or regulsr sales.
Each

factor hypothesized

Ëo have an

effect on prfce

a set of duuny explanatolT variables. Each seÈ was

xi (i:1...n)

made up

was assigned

of

varÍables, where n equaled the nunber of categories fnto

whlch the factor !üas

divided. If

an obsen¡at,ion belonged

in the ith

category, x1 was equal to one; other¡vfse, x1 was equal to zero.
Dumy variables could not be placed df rectly

into the regression

equation. Dotng so rûould have resulted in one, and only one X1 having

a

value of one, all others belng equal to zero. The effecË of a factor on

all

estimaÈes

of the

!f.G., rrUsíng
Analysisft,

TTomelr,

ln Regression
p. 814.

dependent

variable ¡¡ould be identical. Such linear

Zero-One Varíables

tllth Tine Serf es Data
, Novønber, L963t
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3.
Two

DAIIY

different

MARKET PRTCE VARIATION

measures

of the !Íinnípeg daily price level (hfgtt

and weighted average)lo were used

datly

mar{cet conditíons on

Vfrden.

ín an aÈt€mPt to o<plaín the effect of

prices recelved at

Each measur€úent !Ías used,

Bf,andon,

Ste. Rose and

separatellr as an exPlanaËory

variable fn multiple regression equations, ¡rith price recefved for Lots

at the three cormtry auctíons as Èhe dependent varÍable. For heifers,
the htgh and weighted average daily prices both showed a posÍtÍve and
significant relatlonship ¡¡iËh Èhe aucËion

1oË

price.

Itrowever, the

relaÈionshfps between both lfinnfpeg daily sËeer price levels and Lot

prlces ín the countlT showed an opposite and fnsígnificant relatfonship.
The

only o<planation that

that the assr¡ûption of
Iüfnnlpeg narket was

cor¡Ld be

random

fnvalíd.

offered for Èhis was some evldence

distributfon of characteristics at the
An

offlcial at the lÍinnÍpeg Pttblic

Market

reported that in late September of 1968, llght weight calves, which
would

ordfnarlly

calf prices

have been sold as

and shÍpped

Consequently, stocker

veal,

!üere being Purchased

at veal

to the United States as stocker calves.11

calf prices reported

f¡¡om

fffnnipeg during thÍs

period may have contaiaed an upward bías due Èo these Light weÍght calves.

lothe daily hfgh prlce lras sínply the htghest price quoted on
the partlcular day; the daily weighted avelage prf.ce was the mÍd-point
of the range quoted for good calves (¿afty) plus the nld-pofnt of the
conl'lron range (¿affy) plus the wefghted average price for the week in
which the day fellr. divided by three.
llSt"t"*.nt by A.M. Johnston, Agricultural OffÍcer, Unlon
Stockyards, St. Bonfface, personal inten¡felc, September, L968.
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Appralsal of the data collected for this study revealed Ëhat male calves
mazlceËed

at Brandon, Ste. lose

and Virden during September Irefe not

signíffcantly diffeïent in welght frpm those ruar;keted later, and that
average dafly prfces ia Septernber, aË those mar{cets were, ln fact', lower
than average October prices.

It

was

therefore coocluded, Èhat for steers the Tlinnipeg

mar{<et

not representatÍve of comunÍty auctfons during the tfme perlod
befng studied, ConsequenËly, Ïlinnipeg prfce levels !Íere not' used to

was

oçlain daily prlce fLuctuatlons ln the final analysis.
As an alternative, a fBeasurenent of the welghted
prfce level at the three saryled

for

mart<ets was used as

average daÍly

a varÍable Èo account

in daÍly price level. thÍs fndex ts referred to as the
daily countlT prlce and lras caLculated for each day in which

chaages

average

data were coLlected for this study. It accounts for the difference in

timing of sales¡ Brandon held dally sales, Ste. lose and Virden held
regular weelcly sales and Vfrden held regular b1-weekly special sales.
separate index was calculated

for st,eers

and

A

heifers according to the

formula:

pi:pBl+ps¡(r)*tu3(r)
r¡here i, : tndex of

mar;lcet

prfce level on the iÈh

day'

= average price of good quality stocke¡ calves at Brandon
on the ith day, as reported directly Èo thís seudy'
for the
P^.r.,,
-sj(i) : weight,ed average price for stocþer calves
- ste. Rose weekíy äale of the Jth-*."[ in which the Íth

Pgt

day falLs.

: prfce reported ín the Melita New Era for good sÈoclcer
P,,,t,.,
vj(l)
ãf the 5th
calves at the vfrden- t"dÏæsale
week fn r,¡hÍch the íËh day falls.
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i : L, 2...I3
j:11

2...7

The index was found

to be posÍtíveLy rel-ated wíth prices of

indlvldual lots from the main

sample data and was

ficant for both male and fernale
4.
Estimates

statisÈÍcally signí-

callres.12

METHOD OF A}IALYSIS

of hypothesized relat,ionships

were obtained by least

analysis. Estímated regressíon coeffÍcíenÈs indicate
and dÍrection of price change associated with a one unit

squares regression

the magnitude
change

ln the

explanat.ot1l

variable, other varíables held

constant,.

Linear multiple regression provldes minimun variance lineat
unbíased estimates

of

Èhe population parameters BO,

value least squares coefficÍent"q, îr..Sf.

Bl...Bt by the sample

providíng the foLlowing

assumptions hold.

1.

The random disturbances (Ur) have Ëhe folLowing
propertÍes (E denoÈes trmathematícal expectatÍodt

or

ffmean

valuett):

(a) EU,

:e

(b)

42

u ul

(c) EULuM:o forL+M
where U,

: the disturbance assocíated with the Lth observaËion

(2 : population varÍance
12tt wttt be noted that the computed Índo< for a given day
includes the dependent variable, price of lot. However Èhe contributfon
of the variable is very small- sÍnce the ntI¡nerator of the formula íncluded
more than fifty lots in all cases.
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Explanatory variables are independent

2.

for all

of

U¡,

L.

Independent varfabl-es are linearl-y independent.

J.

13

In this study, the fol-lowÍng observatfons fndícate that the
above assumptíons are acceptably

met.

The

correlation matríx of

each

regressíon equat,ionl4 ÍtrdicaËed that multícollÍnearfty dÍd not present

a seríous problem; the

Dur'bin-IüaÈson

d statÍsËÍc computed for

each

equation indicated that autocorrelation was not present.

statistical slgnÍficance of regression coefficient,s was
tesËed by the use of a Studentts l¿l test. The Null HypothesÍs under
The

test in

each case ¡uas

cienËs Ìras zero,

that the relaËÍonship

estímat,ed

by these coefff-

Í.e.:

HO: B:O
The tÈt statistic, calculated by electronic computer, was obtained
by dfvÍdÍng the regression coefficÍent by lts standard error; a predetermÍned

crftical region

was selected such thaÈ the

probabitÍty of the

varfabl-e falling in the críticaL region Ís a fixed value; the calculated
value ttas compared to the value fn a Studg¡¡rs t¡r dÍstribution table at

the predetemÍned dfor n-k-l degrees of freedom, where n is the size of
the sample and k the number of e:rplanatory variables fn the equation; Íf
the calculated ttt value exceeded the appropriate value Ín the ttt

dlstríbutÍon

Ëab1e, the

Null Hypothesfs was rejecÈed, and the esÈimated

13leer I.M., rtRegression and Other Tools for Price AnalysÍsrr,
PrÍclne as a Problern for MarkeÈing Research, ProceedÍngs, Mar;lcetÍng
Research Co¡unittee of the lfestern Agricultural Economic Research Council,
UnÍversiÈy of California, Ber:lceley, CalÍfornia, June 10-12, l-963.
14S." Appendix A.

s5

.^
coefflcient'B was concluded Ëo be sÈatistically differenÈ from zero at
the predetemined level of signfficance.
The

coefficients lrere

computed

in three equaÈions: equatíon II

the relatfonshíps set forÈh ín Model II; equation III the

estimaÈed

relationships of Model III; and equation IV the relaÈionshÍps of Model IV.
these equatlons took the followlng form:
k

t¡, :q *
where

ãt,

*j" *

uL

(i = r,z...n

observarisns)

PL : price received for iËh obserr¡ation
x.. :
JIJ

vaLue for 5th Índependent
Lth obsenration

variable for

'Bo

: constant terr

â.

: estÍnated ith regressíon coefficíent

J

ur,

:

For equatÍon II

random distutbance

L:

j:

1

Èhe

for ith observation

r2...L5

LrZ

For eguation III L = 1 )2...L67
J : I ,2...9
when analysfng male calf data.
L:

1

,2...169

j : I ,2...9
when analysing heifer calf data.
For equation IV L:112...289
J = I,2.-.7

when analysing male

L:

calf
1

data.

,2...2L5

j = 1r2...7
when analysing heifer calf data.
X,, values were placed in the equation Ín naÈr¡ral nurabers, as
Jtr

1ínear relationships were assumed. the possibilÍty of the weÍght at
time of sale and size of lot variables being of non-linear fonn

¡vas
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consideÌed; logarithmfc values of Ëhese variables were placed ia the
equation during preliminary analyses, but resuLted ín an inferior
eropfrfcal flt.

These

(1) feedfng effÍcÍency

findings were supported by che obsenraËÍons that;

to

at a consËant rate throughout the weÍght range of stocker c"Lvesls¡ and (2) the largest lots
obsenred did

not

appeared

exceed

decrease

the capacity of available ËranspoltaËion

.L6
venlcIes.
15S"" theory, Ghapter
16S." theory, Chapter

II,
II,

page 29.
page 32.

CHAPÎER TV

RESULÎS OF AÌ.IALYSIS

I.

INTERPREÎATION OF COEFFICIENTS OBTAINTD

FrcM

REGRESSION ANALYSIS

Estfmated regressíon coeffícients Índicate the average change in

the dependent variable, Ín cents per pound' expecÈed with a one unit
change in the correspondfng o<planatoty varíable, all other factors
remainíng

constant.

The working models developed

in the previous

chaPter

are:

PL.: f(um, i., ul,z)...Model rr.
plr = f(Nl, I{", BL, uBL, sL, Þa, u"g)...Model rrr.
PLa

The

: f(Nl, wL, BL, T, Fa, ul,4)...Mode1 rv.

unÍts of all varfables are stated briefly aÈ thís poínt to clarlfy

Ínterpretation of coefficf ents.
the dependent varÍable, price received for a lot, and the
independenÈ

variable, index of daily countrT price, were both in units

of cents per pound; average weÍght rüas expressed in units of
weight; unifo:nnfty of weight

rùas measured separat,ely

hundred-

as range and standard

devÍation, both in unfts of pounds; unffotmity of breed !ùas measured by
an indoc that had the necessary property of

O

áindor value <1,

therefore, the entire range of the index lùas one unit.
fndependenÈ
dgrnrny

ALl- other

variables were zer:o, one dtnuny varíables. Coefficients from

variables ÍndÍcated the shlft in the equatíon Ínt,ercept, in

cenËs
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peï pound, g:rpect,ed wÍth

Èhe occurrence

of the Xt

duuny

variable having

a value of one.

In equations III

and

IV, the coefficient of the llereford breed was

set equal to ze:þ and the equation íntercept was the vaLue expected with
Hereford stocker calf; all other breed varfables took on a value of one

a

with the occurrence of the breed categoly, and the conpuËed coefficÍenË
Índicated the shift from the Hereford inËerrcept. the sex varÍable was
equal

to one for all castrated malesr and equal to zero for

maLes;

it

was equal Ëo one

for all heifer calves

uncasÈrated

and the variable was,

consequently, consËant for all heifer data. The special sale varÍable
was equal

to one fot all Lots sold at special sales, and equal to

zeto

for lots sold at regular sales.
The empirical results obtained ftom coryutfng

the regression

coefffcients in equatfono rrr rrr and rvr and subjectÍng theøo to a
Studentls tÈf test are glven ín Table IX. It is noted again that results
from equation IV (to test special saLes) are estimaËed f¡om differeat data
Èhan those used

in equation III,

and provlde

a check on resuLts obtained

in equatlon IIÏ,.
The
sample data

price effect of unffomíty of welght
ín

thís variabl.e

equatf.on

were

IL.

rùas

tested from the

The estlmated regression

sub-

coefficfents for

positive for both the standard devlation and range

that pr{ce increased as lots became less
unÍform 1n weight; however, the Studentts rÈl test Índicated Ëhat neÍther
were slgniffcantly dífferent f¡om zero. A uroughtr appraisal of these

measur@ent,. This suggested

results f¡om exanfnation of the

subsarnple data (see

þpendix B), indfcates

TABI.E

II

St¡l,OAtlr OF RDGRESSIOIT ANA,LÍSIS ON PRICE
EIFECI OF IOT AND SAI.E çTI,IRÀCIERISTICS

Breeds
Slzc

IIA

of

c)

Melc

Herefo¡{

Averagc

c)

c)

c)

c)

rrB

c)

c)

HaIe

c)

c)

c)

0.010

ry

l{elc

0.143

Hcan

1.95

-o.388

-1.439

(z.z+\x (¡.ss)** (¿.zr)l*

Helfer 0.020

l{ean

c)

(0.81)

c)

c)

c)

31.4?

ll¿Ic 0.08? -o.886 -1.393 4.7U
(s.r+)x* (s.oz¡r* (s.zz)xx (r.Sg)"
0.10
llesn 9.40
4.rl
0.10
lleifcr 0.015
4.475
0.0,14 -0.219
(l.gz)n (s.zz)¡+ (0.20) (1,u)
,
l{ean 11.23
0.10
0.I3
3.81

: '

c)

4.27

.0.19

(o.so)

-o.7s4
4.276
(e.go)*+ (t.e¡)"

2,24

3.99

0.19

4.994

-I.194

d)

d)

0.07

0.05
-o.500

d)

d)

(1.s¿)n

-o.803

(s.oe)ü* (r.zg)t

0.0?

-o.943

e)

0.1s
-o.140

c)

(¿.g¡)rtt
(0.æ)

9.14

a) ltt strÈtlstlc in parentheses.
r+ denotes significance au{= 0.01.
+ denotes significancc aü(= 0.05.
It denotes significanco àt"(= 0.I0.
. t deootes signlficance au(= 0.20.

(r.zz)"
0.08

-1.33I
(¿.oz)¡+
0.r4
-o.154
(o.Bo)

0.Lt

d)

(I.28)

1.

?6

0.27

0.826
(r.lr¡t

1.

?1

O.21

29.79

0.990 1.890
(r.¿g)t (¡.sz)**
0.9I
0.93
0.068
c)
(o.rs)

c)

1.233

c)

0.831

0.91

d)

0,742
29.?9

0.031

Meen

rII

c)

(1.u)

c)

Durbln

Speclal Country lfatsou

104.33

üean

ãt

Þily

of

Short-

c)

rnaex

U¡l.fornt

Àngus

(r. gz)*

30. ?9

(z.ss¡*

2.O2

0.46

2.O2

O.

¡11

24.65

d)

d)

d)

d)

d)

c)

0. ?95

(z.zt)x+

0.23

-o.0?1
(0. s3)
0.23

4.301 1.79
(0. ¿s)

0.18

27.45

0.058 2;08
(1. ?3)!r

0.29

24,47

b) ruiforntty of velgbt cstl¡ated by range ln IIA; by standard ilevistion in IIE.
c) attedpt Dade to hold varieblc constent l¡ sar¡tlc.
d) ¿"¡¿ -nivailable for variablc.
e) i¡cluiteit i¡ trOthern cÊtegory.
.

('r
(ê
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that the low sanple variation

obserr¡ed

fn prlces received appears to

result from ceËerfs paribus in other factors.
thfs subsaryle

was designed

to

measure

the effect of a varÍable

which cor¡ld not readfly be measured Ín Èhe main saryle data. The
estimate of thfs varfable (weÍght varfatfon wÍthfn lots) was to be

applled fn analysls of the maln saryLe data. It was consldered Ëhat the
subsarryle was representaÊÍve

of the maÍn

sample and

therefore the

same

relatÍonship would exist in both sanples. As no signifÍcant relatfonship was díscovered 1n the subsanpl-e, applicatÍon of this lnfo:mation

to

Êhe maÍn

saryle resulted in deLeÈion of any furÈher anal"ysÍs

regardfng this variable.
EquaÈion

III tested all the relatlonships hypothesized in the

study except unlfo¡míty of weÍght, !ùhích was tested from the subsaryle

data, and price effect of speclal sales, whfch was held constant,; the
data source for thls equatlon ¡uas the main sanple obtained at Brandon,

Ste.

Rose and Virden.

In equation III,

Èhe estinated

coefficienÈs, for male calves,

sfgnificant at theo(:0.01 Level for the size of lot,
average weight, se:r and o¡re breed categorT (angus). The slze of 1ot

were hfghly

coefficient, fot exaryle, indlcated that the addition of
lot síze

f.ncreased

equal. thfs

rnay

one cal.f

to the

lot prlce by 0.087 cents per poundr all other factors

also be ÍnterpreËed as indlcatiag thaË fncreasing the

size of lot by twelve calves could increase the príce received for the

lot by slÍghtly over

one cent per pound, alL other

líkewise, the appearance of a predomiaantly

Angtrs

price per pound for a lot by 1.393 cents per

factors

lot

equaL;

¡could decrease the

potrnd from

a sÍmilar
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predomÍnantly Hereford

lot.

The remaining breed coefficíenËs were

sÍgníffcant at the o( : 0.10 Level

and were

a snaller negative value than

the Angus breed.l
The

uniformity of breed coefficÍent irry1íed that price increased

by almost one cent a pound as tots went from corylete heterogeneity to

corylete homogenel.ty, other factors constanÈ; however the coeffieient,

was

sÈatistfcally slgnÍflcant at the c(:0.20 level, Írnplylng Ëhat ttre probability is 0.2 thaÈ the value could occur as a result of chance.
Analysis of heifer data in equatlo¡r III indÍcated some dlfferences
in factor price relationshfps for heifer
coefficÍenË nas sÍgnificant atl:0.05

and male

calves; Èhe sÍze of

and was 0.015 coryared

to

1oÈ

0.087

for male calves. Shorthorn was the only breed coeffÍclent that showed a
highly significant (/: 0.01) difference from Herefords; the míscellaneous
ftOthef't category showed a

half

cenË a pound

difference aÈ the 4,:

O.2O

Level of sfgnfficance. The greatest conÈrast fn breed coefficients

in the Angus breed,

¡uhlch sho¡sed

was

the largest difference freu Herefords

(1.39 cents per pound) for males but aot slgnfffcantly differeat from
Herefords for heifers. the average weight coefflcÍenÈ was signíficant at

/:

0.01, and was smaller than the sane coeffícf.ent for males.

The

unífo¡mlty of breed coefftclent was not signÍficantly different from
zero for heifers.

lÎhe equation was also estimated with the insÍgnificanÈ varlable
rruniformity of breedrrr omÍÈted. Thfs affected only the B value of the
tf0thedr breed category¡ thls value changed from 1.19 to L.77 (sfgnificant
Although thts change fs relatfvely smalL, ft nay be
at. A:0.01).
accounted for by negative correlation bet¡seen unffo:cmity of breed and
rr0ther breedsffi (-O.SS). ALl other siryLe correlations lrere smaller than
this and the coryuted regressloa coefffcfents chaaged even less when
unffomity of breed was drrpped.
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relatfonshlp between special saLes and prices

The hypothesized

recefved !üere tested separately

for male and heffer calves in

IV¡ the data tested in this equation came from two special

equatlon

and four

regular sales conducted at Vírden; the only overlap 1n data aaalysed in

III and LV was one special sale which was part of both sanples.2
Equation IV, therefore, provided a dÍrect coryarison of results obtaÍned
equatÍons

for

com¡on

varfables ln equatiou III.

the specÍal sale coefficfernt was sfgniffcant, for male calves,

at { : 0.01 and iryl.fed that male calves sol.d at speclaL sales received
appro:rfmately Èhree-quarËers

of a cent a pound more than male calves

sold at regular saLes, oÈher factors equal; for heifer calves the

coefffcient

was

not slgnfficantly dffferent frorn zero.

The sfze

at 4.:0.05,
the

same

of

was

LoÈ

coefficient, whlch was statfstically sÍgnfficant

latger Ín equation IV, for

coefffcient

was

maLes, Èhan

fn equatfon III;

not signfficanËly dffferent from zero for

heifet data ¡vere analysed, the sÍze of lot
coefffcfent fn equation IV !üas vet:f simll-ar (0.020 in equaËfon fV and
coefficienÈ for the
0.015 fn equation III) to the signfficant (4:0.10)

heÍfers; however,

same

when

variable ln equation rrr'

eguatfon

rt Ís noted that

rrr nas conslderably larger than

average

average

lot size in

lot size in

equation IV.r

2The September 28th Vlrden special sale which lrâs composed
twenty-two lots, was fncluded in both samples.

3In equation III, average lot sfze was app¡frxinately ten
in equatfon IV t,he average ltas aPProxlmately two head.

of

head;
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the average weÍ.gÞt coefficients for equation IV vere significant

at = 0.0Ir for botb nales and heifers, as they rere i.¡ eqtration IIf;
however, i¡ this equatioa the coefficient for heiÍers had a greater
negative value than tbe coefficient for na1es.
Breed coofficients for nales were all sig¡dficant at d= O.0I in
equation IV, a.nd their order of differenee fron tbe llereford breed rlas
similar to eguatisn III. In eguation III a predominantly Aogus lot
received 1.439 eents per pound less than a predominantly Hereford. lot;
lot I.331 cents less, and. a preitoninantþ
Hereford Angus orossbred lot 0.943 ceats less, a'll other factors equal.
By conparison, the o¡der of greatest díscount in equatíon IV was ês
a predominantly rr0thertr

folloys:

Angus

lots vere discounted I.393 cents per pourd¡

nOthern were

discounted 1.194 eents per pound; Shsrthorns rrere ùiseounted 0.994 eents
an¿ Angus Heref,ord crossbred

lots receiveil,

on the averager 0.744 cents

per pound less tban tlerefsrd.s. llben heiÍer data ras analysed

in

equation

IV, the onty breed coefficient sigsificantly different ( '(= 0.20) fron
Hereford was the Angus breed..

of daily price level coeffioient was signlficant in
r¡ome equations but not in others. the levels of significance inèicated
that tbe yaríable uas a significant e4ùanatory veriable in eqtlation
III, and for heifers i.n equation IV. Tbe sLze of the coeffieients
The index

inplied that prices received for stoaker calves sold at VirÈen
(equation il), vere not as responsive to daily narket conditíons
prÍces received i-n data collected fron

as

all three comuaity auctions.
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2.

INTEÎPRETAÎION OF MIJLITPLE COEFFICIM{T OF
DETERMINAÎION AND DURtsTN-Ì{ATSON SÎATISTIC

Recognfzing

that several aspecËs of qualfty rüere omÍtÈed from

the overaLl nodel, it was considered essenÈfal to know ¡rhaË PaoporËÍon

of price variatlon could be oçlaíned from this study.
coefficienË of deternfnation denoted by n214 t"
equaÈfon

The

multiple

coryuted for each

to determfne the percentage of the varfances in

Ëhe dependenË

variable accounted for by the explanatory varlables.
EquaÈíons

II

and

IV, whlch dld not include

a1L

the factors

con-

sfdered fn the study, resulted in R2 values of under 0.30. EquatÍon III,
which iacluded varÍables for all Èhe rel.aËlonships hypothesized 1n the

study except unifo¡nnity of welght and speciaL sales, resulËed Ín

R2

values of 0.4L f,ot heíf ers and 0.46 f,or males.
The models developed

obsenred prÍce

variaËfons.

in this study expLafned less than half the

These low R2 values could be

a result of

several aspects of quaLfty, particularly confo:mation to beef type

and

muscular development, beÍng necessarily onitted from the equations; these

variables were e¡qpected to have had a major effect upon price receÍved;

4 n2is
R2-

where I :

calculated by Èhe fomula

(ì

- 1r2
(v - i)2

the predict,ed value of the dependent variable
obtatned f¡om the regression equatíon.

,^'

v:

the mean of all the predicted y values in
saqlle.

v:
v:

the obsenred values of the dependent variable.
the

mean

of

obsen¡ed values

ln the

sample.

Èhe
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also, the daily price level varfable dfd not corryletely explaín day Èo
day price variatlons, particularly fn the equatfons with the lowest R2
values.
The
obsen¡ed

fact that the aodels explained less than half the variatlons

fn the

dependeat

variable does not deÈracË fron the valldity of

the estimated relationshipsn because effects of the omitted variables
were represented

in the disturtance term, ¡¡hlch

randooly dfstributed over the obsenred
thaË oËher factors

was asslt¡tred to be

data. the low R2 values indicate

affect the prÍce of stocker calves, however, the

relatfonshlps hypothesfzed to affect prÍce were all tested.
A Durbfn-Irl¿tso¡ rdt sÈatistic was calculated for each equation

to tesÈ for autocorrelation. It

was firyortant

to

make

this test since

the presence of autocorrelatíon would indfcate that qualf.ty, which

was

incorporated in the er¡or Ëeutr, may not have been randomly disÈributed.

Furthemore, the occurrence of at¡tocorrel-ation could lead to bÍased ttt
values and a lack of confidence in the Levels of statístícal signfficance.

this tesÈ accepts or reJects Ëhe Null Hypothesis of autocorrelation anrong
the dlstr¡rtance errors depending upon Ëhe value of the rdl staËistic.
Sígnificance points of upper and lower crÍtlcal values are Èabulated in
Durbin-lÍatson tables
laËed

at varLous 1evels of signfficance. If the calcu-

tdt value fs less

of varfables

Ëhan

and observatlons, the value

concerned, and the presence
concluded¡

the lower bound, for the appropriaÈe number

of

ís sfgnificant, at the

üoR-randomly

leveL

distributed error temts Ís

Íf the r¿l v¿lue is greater than the upper bound, the value

is insignifícant

aÈ

the sfgnificance level conce¡ned and the dÍstuóance
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tems considered not autocorrelaÈed; if tdt falls between Ëhe upper

and

lower bound the test is inconclusíve.5

tdr statfstíc calculated for equatfons IIA

The
exceeded

the tabulated upper bound value of

1.

and

IIB both

s416 fot fifteen obser-

vatlons and t¡vo independent varlables, aË the five percent level of
slgnÍfÍcance.
Avaflable Durùin-IÍaÈson tables did not Èabulate crÍtical
beyond one hundred obsen¡ations and

equatíons

III

and IV both surpassed

five

independent

this

nr¡uber

tdr sÈatistic for both

of

varlables,

bounds
and

obsenraËfons and

variables.

The

III

and

exceeded

and

fíve orplanatory varÍab1es, índfcatiEg that autocorrelation did not

IV,

males and

heifers ín equations

the 1.787 upper bound for one hundred obse:rrations

present a problem.

3.

ACCEPTAI{CE OR REJECTION OF
HYPOTIIESES

The hypothesfs

that

Ëhere üras

positive correlation

between

price

receÍved and unifo:mÍty

of welght for a LoË was not, supported by evidence
from thls study sfnce there Tdas a posltÍve relaËionship between príce and
non-unifotmíÈy, and a large saropLlng variance. the evÍdence, whf.ch cane
from a sr¡all selected sample, obtaÍned by experimental deslgn

for this

study, indlcated that unifo:mity of weight díd not affect prÍces recefved
sDuråin, J., and lt¿¡s6n, G.S., trTesting
for Serial Correlation
fn teast Squares Regressionrtt Part II, Bionetrikg, 1950, pp. 159-L61.

6r,bÍd., p. L73. 7rbfd., p. r73.
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for Lots of stocker calves over Ëhe range of unifomity

obsenred;

consequently, the hypothesls was rejecÈed.

that there lras posltive correLation between price

The hypothesís

per pound recelved for stocker calves and the nr¡uber of calves in a lot
rüas accept,ed on

the basis of the positíve and hfghly sígnifÍcant

coefficfents obtained for male data in both equations III and IV.
Analysis of heÍfer daËa in the two equatíons showed less conclusíve

results but indicated a sLmilar relaËionshÍp. The coefficÍent for thfs
varfable was signifÍcant at c(: 0.10 ia eguation III.

fact that the

The

coefficient, was of very slmilar magnÍtude in equatíon IV indicaËed

similar relat,Íonshfp

exfsÈed

a

Ín thÍs data despÍte Ëhe Low tt,l value

which restrlted from greater variabflÍty.

that price declfned as stocker calf

The hypothesis

increased was accepËed as

weÍght

a result of the highly sÍgnffÍcant coefficfents

obtained ¡¡hen analysÍng both nale and

heifer data in

equaÊions

III

and

IV. these resuLts indfcated that price receíved for stocker caLves
declined by approximately one cent per pound to sIíghtLy less than one-

half cent per pound with
The analysis

each one hundred pound fncrease

Ín weÍght.

also indicaËed thaÈ Hereford male'stocker calves

recefved, on the average, a higher price per pound Èhan oËher breeds

identífied in this study.
equation III,

different

in

¡vhích

The Shorthorn breed was

ídentified oaly fn

prices for Shorthorn males were sÍgnlfÍcantly

f:¡om Hereford

príces at the {:0.10

Level of signifícance.

the results of analysfng heÍfer data lnplied that Shorthorn

and Angus

breeds received Lower prÍces than llerefords; however, Ít could noË be
concLuded

that the Angus Hereford crossbred

and the ttOthedr breed
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category received lower prices Ëhan Herefords' The anaLysÍs of male

calf data indícated that

Èhe hypothesis should be accepËed.

Analysis of

heffer cal'f data gave sone fndication thaË a simÍlar relatfonshfp existed

for heifers. Therefore, the low 1evels of statistical significance for
the

Ëwo

breed categorÍes mentfoned above resulted

hypoÈhesis

wÍth

some reserr¡atlon regarding

in an acceptance of the

its appllcability to heÍfer

stocker calves.
The hypoÈhesfs thaË

price

was

posítively correlaËed wlth uni-

fotnity of breed was rejected on the basis of the
equaËion

III.

evidence obËained in

Thís concluslon was, however, based on the assumption

that the index used to

measure unÍfor¡nÍËy, adeguaËely

reflected the

characterísÈÍc.
The hypothesis thaÈ castrated male stocker calves recefved a

higher prfce per pound than uncastrated males sras accepted as a result,

of conclusive evidence obtained in equatioa III.
The hypothesis regardfng bleofshes lras

not t,ested as only sfx

obsen¡ations of blenished lots appeared fn the data. The lack of data

did not rüarrant omfttlng the hypoËhesis as lt was consídered a problenaËic situatlon which requlred the theoretLcal discussion received ín
Chapter

II.
The evidence

when soLd

that male stocker calves receÍved higher prÍces

at special sales

was consldered conclusive (see equation

IV);

there was, however, no evldence that the same relationshíp o<isËed for

heffer

sÈocker

calves. Therefore, the hypothesis thaË higher príces

lrere received for stocker calves sold at special sales than for sËocker
cal-ves sold

at regular sales

!ùas accepted

but ft could not, be concluded

that the relaËionship existed for heifer stocker calves.

CHAPÎER V

StJMMAffi ANÐ CONCLUSIONS

1.
The

to livestock

IMPLICATI,ONS FOR SALES POLICIES

results of thÍs study prcvlde infomatfon Ëhat can be useful
mar'kets

in detemlning sales policÍes. It Ís apparent

from

a previous opfníon sunrey and the analysis that buyers are willing to
Íncrease the buying priee of lots of aaímals if 1ot síze Ís íncreased,

other characterÍstics held constant. These results apply to Èhe size of

lots obsen'ed 1n the study

and consídered

and less) and do not suggest

lots

in the sur\tey (carload lots

that the same results

whÍch may exceed the capaciËy

¡¡ot¡ld be obtained

for

of avaflable transportatlon vehfcLes.

Increasfng sÍze of lots nay be achÍeved through relaxÍng restrÍcÈions on

unifomíty of lots and/or increasing the nunber of calves that,
ellgible for a lot.

The evldence Ëhat unifo¡miËy

are

restrfctions could be

relaxed on breed and weight (other facËors constant) lrfthout affecËíng

príce, lndlcaËes

one possible meÈhod

of increasíng lot sÍze.

Furthemore, on the basis of knowledge gained from Ëhfs study, ít
appears

that mallsets should eonsÍder adoptíng a policy of cotmingling

(nÍxing calves of
f¡om which

that the

many

sellers) fn order to plovide a pool .¡ t¡irnals

to achíeve the desired fncrease in lot sÍze. It 1s noted

above concluslon

is

based on an analysis

of data in whfch Ehirty

percent of the lots obsen¡ed ¡vere comingl.ed.l

lln equation III, the

average size of comingled Lots
fourteen; the average size of on€-olynêr lots was eight.

¡vas

?0

of special and regular sales revealed that hfgher

The coryarfson

prices could be obtained for

maLe

stocket calves by nar'lceting at special

stocker calf and feeder cattle sales. Although Èhe study !Ías not
intended to analyse the reasons for this phenomenon, the results ÍndfcaËe

that

when stocker calves make up

whtch handles a number

a large proportion of sales at a mar'lset

of classes of llvestock, the nar{cet ¡¡ould be

providfng a se¡rrlce for its patrons by conducting specíal sales to
handle stocker calves.

2.

IUPLICAÎIONS FOR

PRODUCER

DECISIONS

In view of the

evfdence

that hlgher priees are receÍved for

sfmilar stocker calves at special sales relatlve Ëo regular sales, this
study ¡oould LndfcaËe that producers should consfder usfng specfal sales
vrhenevet ecoaonically

feasible. In addltion, the conclusÍon Èhat higher

prlces resuLt from mar{<eting stocker calves ín larger lots, suggests that
pt'oducers pat,rþnize mar;kets

that coonlngle;

aad

ff counfngling is aot

available, they can irnprcve thef.r retutns by marlceÈÍng calves in Larger
shipments, Ln order

to fncrease the Likellhood of calvee befng sold Ín

larger lots.
Thls study supplÍed addltional informatlon that Ís useful to
ptoducers when maktag pzoduction and marketfng decisÍons;
concluded

to

ffrst, ít

that naLe Herefo¡d calves recelve approxim¿tely three-quarËers

one and one-half cents a pound more than stocker calves

and crossbreds

ldentífÍed in Ëhis study; second, it

of ocher

was concluded

breeds

¡ras concl.uded thaË

steer calves receive almost two cents a pound oore tha¡ bull calves;

third, it

¡uas

that prices for both uale and heffer calves

îL
d.eslíne by

sligbtly less than

one ce,nt a pound as the

reigbt of a stocker

oalf i¡creases by one hundred pounds. Although these dirta are based upon
e relatively snalt sanple, they in<ticate the type of inforration ¡rhich is
needed

to deternine if it is eaononically

Herefo¡rt breed.ing stock,

ctstrate

advantegeous

to

mqle calves or narket

purchase

at altemative

weights.

3.

nECOlt!{Et{I¡ÀrI$ùS FoR
FURMER,

The

expected

SÎuDr

livestock i¡dustty i-n Manitoba is a grori4g industry and is

ts contÍnue to gror. there ere,

ao doubt, many inDor.tant areas

rithin the industry r{hich reguire aoal]rsis. This study h¿s indÍcated
several arees t¡hich are recome¡lded for further study.
the fact th¿t breed has an effeet upon price reeeived ia the
narket does not necessarily suggest thet it is eoononieally profitable to
produce Eereford stocker calves in preferenoe to other breeds. Ftrrther
research regarding average prodection costs

of tbe an¡merous breeds and

crossbreds wou.ld, horever, en¿hle eow-calf producers

ts dotemine their

nost profitabre breedÍng prograns. Liketrise, research regardtng the

effect breed bas uBon feedÍag effieiency

ryor¡ld help buyers

of

stocker

calves evalu¿te an in¡lortant produetion input.

this study indicated thet sone of the factors str¡ùied affected
heifer stocker aalf priees differently than they affeeted male prices.
this could result fron sone heifer stocker calves beiog purcbesed. for

all nale stocker calves are exlrected to be ¡ùaeed
in feedlsts over a period of ti.ne. It eotrld also restrlt fron feedlot

breeding Purposes trhile

per{omance

of the different sexes, and/or the relative prices received
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thÍs study also indicated that produeer prices cot¡ld be inoreased
by narketing stocker calves at s¿Ies which specialized in specific
classifisetions of livestsck. Eae,h speeial sale analysed in this study
offered tno elasses¡ (1) stocker calves and (2) feeder cattle. It r¡ras
also noted that special sales for stocker calves onlyr bave been conducted and described as successfirl

in

another provi.nce' This study

thcrgfore reeoruends further analysis regard.iag the suitability of the
t{aaitoba livestsck industry to lnore speeialized. forms of livestoek sales.

This study i¡diaated that higþer prÍces could be obtained for stocker
calves by selling

in larger lots. It also strggested that comingling

qninals of nany owners yas a potential nethod of achievÍ.ug larger lots.
However recognizing

th¿t sellers

mÐy

have aversisas

to receÍving

average

priccs for their particula¡ înimâìs and that contageous diseases nay be
spread as

a resnlt of this practioe, ít ís

undertaken

reconnended

that researuh be

to e\¡aluate any disadvantages rhich nay be associated vitb tbe

praçtiee of comingling livestock.

4.

IUPLIC'ATIOÑS FOR IUPROVED GRADIITG
AND UAR[EÎIilg II{FONù{ATION

a najor and nece¡sary omíssion of this study uas the quality
(grade) factor. fllis affected analysis ¿nd rendoubtedly restricts
i¡formatisa¡} content of price reportiçrg to producers. Therefore, it is

tbat a grad:ing system for stooker cattle and ealves be
developed, nhich vould define the attrÍbutes of cattle required to

suggested

each gra.de, and be applieable

in prico rêporting.

mcet

The advantagee of

grading yotrld enable producers to deternine the price levels assoeiated

rrith controllablo factors eontributing to quelity. This information

?4

Iror¡Id

faeili.tate na¡tet isforætisn dissenination

and the production

in adjusting to narket de¡oaads.
and relative i.nporta¡ce of stoeker

and narke¿ing adjustments producers nake

lbe bistorical background

ealf narketiag to the l{anitoba beef produc{üg industry cot¡ld not be
accurately doscribed in this study, as dãta were not available fron

comnity auctisns. $irri1¿¡.[yr ü¡r future livestock na¡.keting research
or livestoek policy consÍderations wonld be ha.npered by abseûce of data

or ineonpleto data, as long as eomunity auctions are not required to
report reliable statistics. It is tberefore

neoessa¡Tr

to furtber r€-

Í¡ the i.nterest of the lÍvestock iadustr6 that all livestock

setrch,

and,

narkets

in the province

be required to reporü acourate iofornatÍon.

Price, sales volr¡ne anil quality information are miqinq¡n requirenents

and

vith little inconvenience or eost to countrxr austions.
the finar suggestion of this study results from the observation

should be available

that daily narket reports sinply indieate priee râllges for

ngoodtt and

ncomontt stocker

calves. Fr¡rthermgre, there is no information to
i¡dicate the eyggg, price, on a particr¡Iar day, at a particular na¡tet.
Prod,ucers

to

rely on itai.ly narket reports to

evaluate narket

conl,are

different narkets and

oonditions. ltis study therefore suggests, that

long as prices are reported for tmdefi¡ed ngrad.esn, rhich are

as

in fact

price detemi-ned, daily n¿rket reports be sup¡ilenented by a weigbted

price. this average price shor¡ld reflect tbe number of ¡nimals
receiviug all prices et the narket, and oould, be calctilatcd se¡nrately
for n¿Ies a¡d fenaLes of ell classi-fÍcations by the fo¡nrla

everage

?5

il :

Piili
Ii

where F =

weigbted average

¡l¿ily price

Pi = price per pound received fsr iù lot
il.a Und.er

nunber

of calves Ín ith lot.

the present systen,

ngoodtt calves nay

be selling at a relatively

¡nrticnlar @rket. llowev€r, producers h¿ve no uay of,
hrowiag the proportion of sales receivíng the quoted price. lbe average
reighted pri.ce, caleulated from the above formrla, would provide infor-

higþ price et

some

mation n¡ich cotrld help producers deterui¡e the probability

of obtainÍng

the prioes quoted ín market infor^nation coming fron vario¡rs sales
outlets.
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APPENDTX A

CorrelaËion l"latrix

-

EquatLon

III

(Matre

calf

data)

Bt
A

D
.LÈ

Pt

a
A

I{L

Sh

À}CT

sL

NL

ugl,

Pc

1'o
-0.17

1.0

iJ(H
H
sh

-0.17

-0.11

1.0

0,42

-0.46

-O.46

-0.14

-Q.09 -0.09 -0.40

0
!¡L

-0.19

-0.08 -0.08 -0.35 -0.34 1.0
0.03 0.02 -0.04 -0.03 -0.01

sL

0.32

0.09

NL

0.47

-0.10

-0.20

USf,

0.29

0.01

0.07

;

0.06

0.15

0.11

-0.35

1.0

-o.24
'

a)

1.0

o.L2 -0.02 0.06 -0.10
0.39 -0.19 -0.12 -0.03

0.18

0.40 -0.15 -0.55

0.07 0.13

-0.

10

1.0

1.0
1.0

-0.21 0.16 -0.04 -0.06 -0.06 -0.06 0.08 1.0

: Shorthorn;

H

:

:

Angus; /J${ = Angus Hereford Cross;
Hereford; O = Other breeds.

Breed notations are as
Sh

1.0

follorvs:

A

8I

APPBNDIX

A (cont,.)

Correlation lfatrix - Equation III (Heifer data)
B¡

PLI
PLr
¿I

ÐGt
H

sh
o

lIL

A

A]I1T

H

Sh

\,

NL ugl

Pr

1.0
0.

15

1.0

-0.08 -0.13 1.0
0.15 -0.43 -0.50
-0.13 -0.09 -0.10
-0.21 -0.10 -0.11
-o.32 0.05 -0.10

1.0

-0.34

1.0

-0.37

-0.08

1.0

-0.06

0.01

0.03

0.36 -0.20 -0.08 -0.18 1'0

NL

0.08 -0.15

ugl,

o.24 -0.05 -0.03

0.39

Pr

0.44 0.20 -0.03

-0.14

-0.18

1.0

0.07 -0.79 0.02 0.03

1.0

0.15 -0.13 0.10 -0.08 0.26 1.0
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A (cont.)

Correlatíon l'latrix - Equation IV (t'tale calf data)
BL

PLr
PLt
A
¡itl
H
0
til

A

}I¡

Alnt

Ntr

ÞE

1.0

-0.19 1,0
-0.07 -0.21 1.0
0.31 -0.49 -0.44 1.0
-0.15 -0.20 -0.18 -0.42
-0. 17 0.04 -0.06 0.01

0.01

0.21

-0.15 -0.03

-0.05

I
0.19 -0.05
Þr -0.12 o.09

0.01 0.04
0.03 -0.13

0.04

NL 0.10

1.0

0.05

1.0
0.

10

1.0

0.08 0.11 1.0
-0.05 -0.02 -o.37 1.0
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APPEIIDIX

A (cont.)

CorrelatÍon }fatrix - Equation IV (Heifer calf daca)

tl,g
Plt

1.0

A

-0.04

A

-0.06

lll,

0.03

T

P.

0.13

-0.

51

N1

HO!I1

1

;.

1.0

AX'n -0.08 -0.20

H
o
lIL

=rÆcl

1:o

-0.55 -O.47 1.0
-0.16 -0.14 -0.33 1.0
-0.09 0.10 -0.00 -0.02
0.13 -0.14

-0.02 -0.05
0.08 0.08

0.06
0.02

1.0

0.04 :0.06 0.03

L.0

-0.09 0.05 -0.05 0.06 1.0
-0.05 -0.38 0.08 -0.04 0.01

1.0
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APPENDIX B

Data from Cross-SectÍona1 SanPle

Price

Received

Standard

Range

Average Daily

Sept.26

29,25

26.70

90

29.20

Sept.

26

29.25

26.20

90

29,20

SepË. 26

29.25

34.90

B5

29.20

Sept.

29.30

22.80

65

29.20

26

October

3

31.00

21.30

60

29.4L

October

3

31.50

37.40

135

29.4L

October

3

30.35

35.00

130

29.4r

October

10

28.50

3.2.10

110

30. 16

October

10

30. 10

20.00

55

0ctober

10

30. 75

47.00

170

30. 16

October

10

32.50

35. 60

120

30. 16

0ctober

17

31.

OO

39.50

120

30. 30

October

17

31.30

35.20

140

30. 30

October

17

3r.00

25.40

105

30.30

October

17

30.60

32.90

90

30,.30

30.

l6
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liPPENDrx c

NUI.ÍBER OF oBSERVATI0NS'.A'VEIì/'GEWEIGHT^êND/'VERAGEPRICERECEIVED
AT DATLY COUNTRY SALES

'
Location of

:e of
ì

EQUATION

Type

Average
Price Received
(ce;us per pound)
Ifales Heif ers

of

Sal e

Sale

l_e

)t.

19

Ste.

Rose

Special

)t.

26

Ste.

Rose

Sp

eclal

)t.

27

Brandon

Sp

eclal

?t.

28

Vírden

Sp

ecial

Sp

ecial

È.

3

ste.

È,.

10

Ste. Rose

SpecÍal

t.

L7

Ste.

Rose

Sp

t.

24

Ste.

Rose

Special

Rose

ITI

ecía1

28.44
28.62 '
29.57
26.01
29.4L
31.06
30.03
28.36
EQUATION

Pt.

25

Virden

Regular

Pt.

4Q

Virden

Sp

ecial

,t.

2

Vlrden

Regular

It.

9

VÍrden.

Rqgular

t2

Virden

Sp

t6

Virden

Regular

ecfa

I

27.LL
26.OL
27.L4
27.40
28.21
27.34

rherage llefght

23.25

es
410
413
390
464
411
4L4
407
416

24.75

4L2

390

23.92

464

422

23.00

4t7

402

23.80

44L

405

22.26

435

411

23.33

431

39s

24.62
25.11
25.07
23.92
24.7L
24.99
24.40

Nurnl¡er
Ob s

I'laL

liei f ers
384
3L7

,370
422
368

373
367
370

of

ert'ratíons

ttales Heífers

11
L4
43
L48
16
26
23
20

11
11
39

18
36

26
27

IV

40
L48
44
76
54
61

28

20

68
42
49
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SECÎIOT FßOU LIVE SÎOOK AilD LIVE STOCK PRODI'GTS ACT
AEGAREI}IG COU!{IAGLING ITVE $IOOK

18. A comission merchaat sr co-operative association
nay appraise live stock i¡to a pool uith the oonselrt of the ownert
ship¡rer or consignor thereof. the total reaeipts acortring fron the
sale sf live stock appraised into a pool, less authorized narketing
Section

€rrpenses, shåIL be

renÍtted to tbe onners either by distribu¿ing the

after all the stock has been sold or by naking an advance on
account, not to exceed ?5 ¡rercent of the a¡rpraised value, to be
folloryed by the balance of the prooeeds after all the stock h¿s been
proceed,s

sold.
Sonrce:

t fron the Can¿da Gazette

(rart II) of Wodnesday, 0ctober 27,
1948, p. 4.

